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Editor's 
Notebook

M agazine Photographer 

Visits McLean Branding

By Lisa Patman 
Associate Editor

There have been several 
sidewalk superintendent» wat
ching tlie progress of the bank 
remodeling as the two build
ings adjacent to the present 
bank building arc being 
cleared of extraneous materi
als, and of course lots of us 
pack tats have gone over to 
get little souvenirs to help 
us remember the dime store.

Some interesting things lave 
turned up over there. An old 
safe, circa 1814, was found and 
according to the bank teller 
who was trying to move it, it 
weighed enough that he hoped 
somebody would try to steal it. 
lie left it on tlse sidewalk for a 
while, just in case some hefty 
robber would come along, but 
he got no takers, so 1 guess he’ll 
lave to move it himself.

Another lntriglng find over there 
was in tire variety store floor. It 
scema that workers uncovered a 
trap door in the floor, and upon 
opening it discovered an eight 
by twelve foot room with double 
brick walls. AU they found in it 
was an old shoe. As news-hungry 
editors we were hoping for a 
skeleton or two, but none was to 
be found. Does anyone have any 
idea why tlie room was tliere or 
when it was put in?

• • 6

As some of you may know, 1 
am a relative new-comer to 
McLean, having been here only 
five yean. I have been thinking 
lately of my first experiences 
here as a city girl in a small 
town.

Tlie first thing 1 recall is the 
incredible friendliness. Rut my 
most delightful memory, tlie 
one that I’ ll never forget, is the 
first time one of tlie menfolk» 
here tipped Isis hat to me. Non 
I've always been a firm believer 
in womenS equality, and have 
even managed to open doors for

By LINDA HAYNES 
McLean News Staff

A McLean ranch may be part 
of a 50-page major article in 
a spring isn't Issue of National 
Geographic Magazine.

Gordon Gahan, a photograph
er for the magazine, spent 
last Thursday morning at the 
lohn M. Haynes ranch taking 
pictures of a branding.

G a Iran, who las been a photo
grapher for the magazine for 
ten years, was in Amarillo 
taking pictures of tlie Amari
llo Livestock Auction, the 
largest in the world, when he 
met Bill Gething of Pampa. 
Gahan remarked that he was 
sorry he came to Texas too 
late in the summer to photo
graph a branding. Gething 
told him that he was going 
to one tlie next day, and 
promptly invited the photo
grapher to come.

Gahan took around 200 
color pictures, shooting every 
thing from the actual brand
ing to a short impromtu 
"wrestling” match between 
two of the cowboys.

He remarked several times 
that he had been told that no 
one branded by roping and 
flanking cattle anymore.

lie said that tie had seen

one branding in Hawaii 
where they used a cattle 
“press", but lie found the 
Texas version more exciting 
and colorful.

Gahan plant to spend about 
five months traveling over 
the state taking pictures for 
the article. He said that 
when his pictures are pro
cessed, then researchers and 
writers will take over to 
write the copy for the piece.

lie stated that if his office 
likes the branding pictures, 
a writer for the National 
Geographic will probably 
telephone or travel to Me* 
and Pampa for further de
tails.

As his work in the state 
progresses, he said that a 
theme for the article will 
develop. It p-obably will 
center around the casual 
lifcstvle of Texas, s f r r 1"'’ 
Texans’ friendliness and
individualism.

This is Gahan’s first assign 
ment in the l nited states 
for the magazine. He hat 
spent tlie past ten years 
photograpiling subjects all 
over the world, spending 
part of last year in the 
Soviet Union.

While in Russia. H* found 
that his Russian driver-

interpreter had spent two 
yean in the t ’nited States.
The interpreter didn't have 
many compliments about 
the l nited States, until 
Texas was mentioned.
Then he showed Gahan 
his proudest possession, a 
fountain pen with "wan 
Antonio” on it,

Gahan said that he had 
never met friendlier people 
anywhere in the world, and 
asked one cowboy "You 
realize, don’t you, how 
lucky you are to live here?"

He said, ” 1 like the way 
you mix work with play, 
when he was told that a 
touch-football game or a 
putting contest usually foll
owed the brandings. "You 
all seem to know a great 
deal about tlie outside wurld, 
but they don’t know much 
about you, * he continued.

After eating a typical 
branding dinner of nest 
and red beans and home
made bread, he told Mrs. 
loyce Haynes that if her 
chocolate pic were served 
In a fancy Trench restaurant, 
she would be famous.

Gahan hat been in Texas 
since May 1 and will probably 
finish his work in the state 
by the end of tXrtober. He 
plana to visit Houston next.

Photographer Gordon Gahan snaps photos while local cowboys work at a cattle branding on the iota . laynet
M| Magazine, Is traveling ttrrouclmut 

■ o f f  Photo by Unda taynes)
ranch Thwday morning. Galon, an asalgnmcnt for ' adonal Gcograplifc Magazine, 
Texas in order to obtain plctmes for an article to be released next year.

American National Bank Remodeling 
Completion Scheduled For November

ARCHITECT'S SKETCH OF PROPOSED REMODELING Of AMERICAN NATÜNAL BANK

Remodeling of the American 
Nathxal Bank began last week, 
with the new structure to be 
computed by Nov. 1.

Ibn ' llison, president, said 
that tin. new building will have 
5750 square feet, with an add
itional 5000 square feet lor 
office rf other businesses.

The new structure will 
include the present bank build
ing and two buildings on the 
north side, which ».ere former
ly Harrell's Variety and the 
Jewel Box.

After the remodeling, tlie 
bank will lave a red tile man
sard roof with flagstone and cc 
limestone siding.
Officers of tlu Mli-
son, president; Roger .

myself for several years, but 
tliere is nothing, absolutely n 
hing, tlat will melt the heart of

Couple Robs WB-Mcrf Tuesday

Crackcn, vlcc-presldcnt-casli- 
ier; and Lavcrtie Rack, assis
tant cashier.

Phectors of tlie bank are 
William K. Irwin of HiahUnd, 
chairman; Milton i .arpenter, 
1,0. ( olcman, Glynn Rell of 
shamrock, and Allison.
.tlier employee* of the bank 

are Nclda Kirk, David Haynes, 
i wen Henley, Ann lumen, 
Mary Ann Rise, and Mr. and 
MB. lari Riley.

Pise American National Bank 
was cstablislied as The Ameri
can 'tate Rank in McLean Sep- 
tc bn , 1909, te first 
building was approximately on* 
block .outli of tic present loca
tion.

-tocklwldcrs were s.G.
Bayne, president of seaboard 
National Rank of New York; 
Avery Turner of Amarillo, whe

was the vice-president erf Ama
rillo Rank and irust, C.W. 
Rouns erf Amarillo, vice-pres
ident and general manager of 
santa ie ; A.P, ( lark, sr., \ .  
P. ( lark Jr., and D.B,
Veafch, ail of whom were 
connected with I int National 
¡ank in McLean; ,H. 1 oilier, 

cashier and manager of state 
National Rank of Albuquerque, 
N.M, who was tlie pettident 
of McLeanS fist bank and an 
early editor of tlie McLean 
News; ( ,M . Mc< ullogh, cash
ier, Director* were A.P,
> lark, r., D.B, M l  .
N. i iceman, Avery I umet, 
and < ,M. Mat ullouG .

Use bank opened for business 
1 Mtober Is, 1 ■ with depo
sits in November of $4-, noo. 
i»ccembet deposits totaled 
$54,000.

The building was fitted with 
mahogany desks and rails and 
white Vermont rnafile walk, 
with Verde Antique marble 
for tin- borders and baseboards.

This structure was remodeled 
in I1 '57 and again in 1054 wher 
tlie community room was 
added.

Allison las been president of 
the bank since tune, 1 '7 ;.

,
worked for the bank from 11*31 
until his death in 1*74. He 
served as president from T.rfJd 
until 1974.
V'tlicr stockholders in addi

tion to tic directors are Boyd 
Meador and Mb . Margaret 
Coleman. A
I or net presidents of tlx bank 

were ,11. oilier, George 
ittet, . . .

McMurtry, nd ( lifford AUison.

a confirmed women's libber like 
tlsc sight of a raised fedora.

• • •
l ire chief lim McDonald says 

tlie McLean Fire Dept, has a 
little over hall the money needed 
for tlie purchase of the tercue 
tool tlicy are honlnv to purchase. 
After viewing a bad wreck Thita»- 
day, I mw how valuable the 
tool could be, and 1 hope we can 
all dig In our pockets and helj 
the volunteers get this life*
saving equipment.

• • «
Speaking <rf volunteer fire di 

pertinents, litre's a story con
cerning one that 1 heard from 
joke -loving father-in-law!

Seems tliere was this Texas 
Oil Millionaire who struck an< 
cr deep well, but to his horror 
when tlie well blew it caught < 
fire and began burning out of 
control. He called on that fa 
inous fire-fighter Red Adair 
contain the blaze. Red looke 
it over and said, " Hat's tlie

NOTEBOOK, Page 2

The Wll-Mart convenience 
store was robbed Tuesday morn 
Ing at approximately $250 
In cash. Twenty-year-old 
clerk Karen McCrary was 
struck on the face by a soft- 
drink can during tlie robbery.

According to Billie Kingston, 
the Wll-Mart manager, a man

and a woman in their early 
twenties came into tlx- store 
about 2;20 a,m. They pur
chased a 2 S (  item and when 
Mias McCrary opened tlie 
cash register to give them their 
change, she was struck on tlie 
side of the jaw with the can.

she was knocked to the floor, 
but was not uncomcious.

The pair cleaned out the cash 
register and fled on foot.

Deputy sheriff llmmy Shelton 
and nigw watchman Red East
on were called and began In-

wy*1
find no trace of the

immediately, butV(
couli 
pait.

Mbs McCrary was treated and 
released at tlie McLean llaap-

tttl.
Mb . Kingston »aid the felt 

that the pair had been watch
ing the store because Fasten 
had been in the store just min
utes earlier.

As of nre*s time, law enforce
ment official» still lave no 
leads on tlie identity of the 
pair.

McLean Baseball Teams 
End Successful Season

McLeon Weather

LOW

71
71

DATE HIGH

6/71 97
6/7? 100 „
6/23 103 5,
6/24 102 11
6/23 NO REPORT 
6/26 9 8 74
6/27 83 70

The McLean Kitten*, who 
stand undefeated for 1978, 
capped of! theta winning sea
son with a game against thrli 
mothers, defeating the women 
by a score erf 18-16. lhe 
game was called after three 

I because at ezheiutioc 
on the pert at the rnathen.

The McLean Gub* lost so 
Wheeler I kt the champion
ship playoff hme 22. The Cut*
retired far the season with * 
9-3 wtn-laas record, placing 
theiti In second place In the 
Eastern Panhandle 
gise AteocUdon division.

The cube and the It pare no 
celebrated the second place 
victory with a pfcnfc, where 
B**y honored their coach 

C harles Wynn, and tee

assist»'it coach, Brian »to- 
kflse

After tlie picnic, Hie •
< ub* challenged dicta lat
hes to a baseball game.
The Cuba woo 10-9.

The McLean Cab finbhed 
their season last week.

The McLean i iger baseball 
team humiliated Miami I ri- 
<by night tn the tune at 2! to 
L  Mike Rutolph pitched the 
one hitter game.

Mike Mc< owen was the Tig
ers premier hitter, grabbing 
these runs out of four times it 
hat.

The *11-star tournament tor 
13-nfear-olds will be July 3-8 
in Dumas and far 13, 14, and 
l&TTear-old» uly 10-15 In Can
yon.

A Missouri couple and deb  two teenage chiktaen escaned serious injiey hi a car- 
tnck coliteli hi which .«cured tn the easteound lane of 1-4 .
was totaled In the

The automobile
i 82 accident. < Staff Photo by Ltea Patman)

F am ily  Escapes Serious In ju ry  In W re c k

i « n  Woodt makes e vein steempt et ptedng cut e McLean 
Ktaen in tea Mother-won geme > tidey evertere. The Kte-

‘  Cte C fll- Iwteh a seen i ■ie.
i stefl Photo by 1-tee Pettneo)

See Page 3 For A Special 

Section Of Baseball Photos

A car-tm k collision on the 
ea»H*ound lane of 1-4% 
close to Wll-Mart Thursday 
afternoon resulted in minor 
injuries to member» of * 
Kansas tty, Mn, family.

Mi. and MB. RIU PoUnd 
were returning from a vaca
tion to theta home in Miss
ouri when the accident 
happened.

ifety Ti 
Parker, the Poland car pull
ed into the Wll-Mart park
ing lot and then*back onto 
1-4<i Into the right lane. 
Poland apparently decided 
to change to the left lane 
when a Farmland truck 
driven by Robert D, Rain 
of Hamilton, Ohl% hit the 
rear of the car.

The truck was empty at

the time which apparently 
helped prevent more severe 
injuries.

The car was totally de
stroyed.

Mt i. Lorraine PoUnd 
and her daughter Unda, 13, 
were taken to the Me lean 
Hospital by private convey
ance. A 16-year-old son, 
Rex, wet uninjured In the 
mishap.
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wor t̂ tin IV« m i  men, 
more, it Y tin- only lire tlat lus 
ever been imposainU to put ont. 
Hie heat ú io intense tlut 1 can't 
get within two thousand feet of 
it, You*U just have to let it 
burn,"

Well, tile oilman, in hi> Jci- 
petition, decideJ to call lit lo
cal volunteer lire department, 

ure ,
utes, he heard tike siren, so ix 
stepped out in tlic road to wave- 
down the fire truck. Much to 
Ius surprise, tnc tru. k roared by 
i , * i I I i 

of tile fire, tile firemen jumped 
out and quickly extinguished 

.

I he astonicheJ oilman ran to 
the fire chief and, tlunkin. 
him profusely, peeled off several 
thousand Jo tar as a donation to 

tlie fire department, “Gee,
. Id tht , 

really use the money,
“What are you going to do with 

I
ful millionaire.

. teed i
, : i t .

act tiiose blasted brakes on Un
fits true k fLxed' ”

We received a letter to tlx 
editot tds week which we ate
unable to publish because of 
the written policy erf this 

.
I’erlups it would be a good 

idea to restate that policy 
whkIt was x t by Mike Haynes 
and publislied in the Match 
2 issue of t'ic [«re t.

"i-ettere to tie editor will be 
printed only U ttiey include 
the name am1 address ot tlic 

- .
his name and address may be

,t . 11 i
nicy « i l l  must be on tlie lettci 
for our tile-',

' ivthin conaidert I libel
ous i»  damaging to anyone S 
reputation o. generally lutm 
ful may be edited trom letter 
and letter may be ihcttened 
if they are lengthy and space 
runs short.

Minot spelling or grammar 
errors may he corrected, but 
nodiiug will be- eta i ed to 
alter tlic meaning of tlie 
writer.

Letters may not be printed 
if | *
ed (Jc tridental or libelous,

Linda and I wisli you alt a 
happy and safe fourth ><i uly.

School B oard  
A p p ro v e s  Bid

Hie Mclean tilde ¡v it Jent 
School Hoard of rustees met
in special session Monday 
night to approve a bid fot 
termite- control of tlie high 
school, ids from five com
panies were opened including 
i uaranfc' Pest Control, Me- 

lish ermine\, A •< I’ -tar 
ervice, aylor praying cr- 

vice ind i avcly IVst onteol.
the bid was awarded to Guar 

.intec Pest GonBol of I’ampa 
«
1 he board also discussed 

summer repain and approved 
repairs requested by the 
teachers.

The board voted to partici- 
pate- iii P! sOS library aide 
n • r m, he school - ill 
lave a full time library aide 
•Mid tlie services of a library 

pervisor 2" percent of the 
time at a cost to the district 

. .
l he group set tlieir i ily

. .
Attending tlie session were 

board ei ben any ' m iter*
, U ,

ley, it . r , 
t, taker,  n.

i i t .
t:. re iperin*

i ,
k ,

man homas, id n u l l  ill 
< ow.ird.

- >

Boy Scouts Register 
For Sum m er C am ps

Ihe resident i amp of Adobe 
Walk boy Miout e-utuitsU at 
t amp !*uwn neat V> Ixxkr, is 
re.;Uterine boys lor its four
lesions: lint week-ulv -u . 
second week- uly Id- , third 
week-'uly 23*2 , Activities 
durine ti* Dm  te re  wo i In* 
elude: swimming, canocu ,

,
fires, ature, outdour hills, 
with m r  35 ment h g 
es being offered.

The fourth week will be a
special week o< waterlront ar: '

co:sen aöi 
To through 

fee for a 
is *4 ' a week 
additional vc. 
t rt.

.¡ctiv ita-s, uly 
August l.
- còut w itli his l nit 
ck and i25 for any 

i outil unable 
ith tlieir l nit

may 
for : 
V i(k

i<Ci
TCOI

join roop
Pio

tile Provisional 
47'. ex it: i aster is 

: -
ú triti on should be made 
,41%' at tile \dobc Walls

let, ampa, c cat 7 
lor turtiier i itor iati»«, call
66 —ids k or > -<iitav t your local 
-scoutmaster.

neulah Hsunphreys was vistted 
last ' onday by her niece r. 
and m b . ed k k t  n and their 
dauglUeB Iracey and GaU, of 
Loi Angeles, < alii.

Mr. and 't e .  rey on

ries and Jam-liter i  
ma, W asliin-.-ton visited 

Mb . ' Udrcd ici 1er and 
family unday.

Voy les 
Y akin i,

isitlm- 1 ir. and Mb . ''oy
. t .

week are ’ Us, Oiris arrol» 
ciUt and t’auLi of Crovetown, 

.

ucsts in tlx- .L. liter
home recently were tixir 
: IIdR r. r .
harks ' ergason and Fila of 

ik  hard son.

it. - ol. let.) udson ü>- 
bctB and son i rk of Albuquer
que, N.M. vUited ' b . 11- 
Jred Ussier and family rlday. 
They abo visited with scar 
ibhets in rLe M o  -uro - on* 

vj lesee nr Horne in laude.

V biting Mr. and ib . i . . 
Wlndoin St. tfic part week 
were Marcelce and Wlndli 
of Malón, Mu and m b . otm 
Windom of Amarillo, r. 
and Mrs. > lyde Window of 
7 ruth and Ponsequenrcs, 
etty and Pom Ware of Rovina, 

and Mb . • kU Windom of 
Amarillo.

Mb . Fva Peabody and Mr. 
and Mb . led Umglno went to 
( larendon for ttie Golden 
Wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Atkuu of 
Clarendon.

• • •
Melvin Hailey of Pampa, son 

of Mr.and Mrs. Jack Bailey of 
McLean, was in Hay lor lioapita 
recently for major surgery.

Marie and Melford Fennell 
from Huntington Reach, 
California, and Rettv and 
Billy Pharles Fudy of . marillo 
spent last week In tlic home of 
their mother, Mb , C.M. 
Moody,

The first posver model dish 
«ether «es developed by Mrs 
IA) A Cock reo of Shelbyville. 
In d ien * , end completed m 
IMS

%

Fishing  
■ • p o r t t

a burlap bag and sink it at youi
fishing ipot.

seidenstkket advises that if 
you Ye going to fish In the day
time, your baited hole should 
be In Jeep water, usually 20 
to 25 feet, shallower water 
should be baited for niglit fish
ing, since catfbh sometimes 
move into the shallows to feed 
in tlie evening hours.

' lien you go to the area to 
fish, additional feed should be 
scattered to provide an imme
diate attraction fot the catfish, 
If you donY have time to keep 
an area baited, you can scatter 
the feed out in your fishing 
hole when you get there and it 
may attract the fish withir. an 
hour.

ÎDEATHS

Th* world s largest non profit 
scientific and educational in 
stitution is Ihr National Geo 
graphic Society, founded in 
1888

( ATTISII GAS (ARE 
Sl'MMERTIME SLl MP*
Austin— -aseball players arenY 
tlie only one' who go into a 
midsummer slump."

Fish do, too. is tlx- dog days 
of summer arrive. Large mouth 
ba which were so robust and 
rambunctious for tlx- spring 
spawn seem to become reclu
sive, seeking cool refuge in 
Jeenet holes and usually sneer
ing jt  prvrffcrcJ lures.

ass, walleye, crappic, 
striped baa and a number of 
otlx-r fish seem to get lazy 
wlien water temperatures soar, 
but one species seems to revel 
in tlie balmy, soup-warm sum
mer waters.
- tunnel catfish can put some

pc pinto a dull summer fishing 
program for the fisherman who 
gears up properly to catch him, 
in tlx opinion of Texas Parks
and Wildlife Fk:partii ent bio
logist Paul 'ciHei«ticket of
Ias per.

Ihe best part about summer 
latfi li .... -'eidensticker be
lieves, is tlut they are easy to 
catch if you bait a “hole" p»o- 
erlv and lish with a sufficient
ly smelly bait, “t atfish are 
omnivorous, which means tliey 
cat ju t about anything they 
- an find or catch, ’  said Reid- 
cnsticker, 'and tliey locate 
their food primarily by their 
sense of smell."

o take advantage of this Howard and Mb . I rank;* I err, 
lutactcristic, you first should both of '’ampa, Mb . Clara Hupp 
Humiliate some mllo, cotton of McLean, Mb ,  -urtie Gallegly 

i , bl wd, soured com tf white iieer and Mis. i ddie 
of canned dog food with which Sargent of Raytownj two sisters, 
to bait a hole. Mb . ess > onnley of Amarillo

c sure to "sour" any grain ot and Mb . -ertie ones of Mom* 
com you intend to use as bait phis; 33 grandchildren; and 33 
rebut- , because if not soured meat-grandchildren.

: i rain all fas tlx-

Bank To Sponsor 
Blood Pressure

C lin ic In McLean
The Amerkan National 

Bank as McLean will spon
sor a free blood pressure 
clink from 10 a.in. to noon 
Wednesday, luly 5.

The clink will be conduc
ted by Licensed Vocational 

Nusing students from Frank 
Phillips College.

The clink is offered by tlic 
bank as a community servke 
and should be of special In
terest to tlx middle-aged, 
the overweight, and the sen 
let citizens.

i he i t «  stages ot construeQor. on Die i nomas NUBing Home 
.  began last week, t -ffklals of die home are ix* sue when the 

structure will be ready fot occupancy. ( M iff tYweo by Llaa Pat
man.) ,

News from your
County Agricultural Agent

Hy ICH VAN ¿ANDT 

le xas A AM Iníversity I xteiuion 'eivicv

I lave been getting several 
vails about grasshoppers, main
ly around gatdens. However, 
tlx re are some "hotspots" of 
heavy grasshopper populations 
in surrounding counties on 
rangeland. ( top and garden 
margins ixcd to be clocked 
frequently and control inea- 
'Ures applied to prevent econo- 
mk losses from these graa-

fislies* stomachs and cause 
them to stop biting, ust put 
tlx selected bait material into

Francis Quarles
Mrs. I ranch Irene t.Xiarles,

36, Jkd Monday in I’ampa. 
ervkes were Wednesday in 

annkhael-Whatky Colonial 
* ha pci,

Mrs. i.’uarks was butn in 
Louisiana, he married l , '. .
Quarles in lJl-i at Quail, 'he
moved to I’ampa in 13T2 from 
White eer.

'he was a member of the 
i hutch of < hrist.

surviving are her husband; five 
sons, ohnny of Pampa, Winifred hopper infestations, 
of vobeetk, H.P. of llsetmo- Insecticides recommended 
polls w yo„ George of Red Ixadgc/'* control of grasshoppers in- 
Mont., and Wayne of Ri -erton, elude: Malatliion, 'evln, 
Wyo,; five daughters, Mb . Marie toxaphene, or Jiazlnon.

' "  ‘ PRAlKIt IXX". PLAGl'F
Tlx Texas Department of 

Heattli, Region l, located In 
Canyon, Texas, is carrying 
out a plague surveillance pro
gram In tlx Panhandle area on 
prairie dog towns.

In tlx past, plague has been 
shown to infect prairie dog 
towns and cause noticeable 
die-offs In these towns. If

J

News from Alonreedr1
Visxting at Lrst aptist

L liun h - umla y w ere rotl xr 
. •:

. ir< .i
A L . í^ J  in láCi and IV2C anu 
was pastor at Lonc Mound 
wheii tlx- <1111 rispe livcJ 
therc.

\ isiting at I irst apt ist 
hutch Sunday along with 

the ! nest i ceixcY was tixir 
daughter Lynn and Ixr family.

Mr. and ’ 1rs. Rob i orbln 
of Groom visited Ixr sister 
and husband, tlx W. II. 

avis’ List week.
i. i ' Ts. ill ( tisp were 
vx-oxy List week.

r.
r . t- - i.

jnted his land in a cattle 
chute rlday.

.
,

and Mar- a o'per of Norman, 
Okla, visited lus «Lster and 
(a Op, r. m i n . a
Haynes Ust week.

lanet Miiitti is home .III 
Ixr parent' I* , and ' ’rs. . 
Woods, recovering from knee 
•«rgcry.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. led Umgino 

and lay visited last week with 
Mb . Fva Peabody.

úiti.ig r .  ewe I Warner 
on Monday was Mrs. Ruby

g b .  La* 
Vez Ungo and children of 
\ inarllio.

B* Ben i 
made a trip to < room and 

<

rt
Lean '.iturday with \ irginia 

. I .
ji»t returned from a weeks’ 
visit in Ark.'’« . »  with Iter 
brotlcr Warren and family 
and otlxr friends.

S oftball Team  

Plays A t 
Childress
TerryY Electric 'ofthall 

team i-xt two games In tlx 
Gliildress tourament last
■- 1 . . Ik

team played t entury 1, tlx 
Altus 'ir  tifet >ase team, 
i ridav and ion lfi-o.

On SatwJay they played 
Watkins of i liUdress and 
won 21-6.

Saturday nlgla tfx McLean 
team lo*t to tlx < luldress 
'onks 1 •- ■,

Fix team win play in the 
Memphis townament whkh 
bt in* toeiKWow, riday.)

Paula Wilson was In an Ama
rillo Ixispital tlii.' past week.

Mitch i’hillips of Pampa was 
here on church busincs! Wed
nesday. I’tiiUipi U paste» of 
irst aptist - hutch.

Mb . lack Hill and c!uldrcn 
of laibbock visited tlx l.A . 
Hills this week.

• • •
In. Hilly Campbell and 

- luldrcn left Friday fat a visit 
to Oklahoma and New Yo«k,

A new family In town Is the 
l.D, Wlglngtoos. Mn. Wlg- 
ington is helping Ixr mother 
■urathy Daniels In the local 

cafe and Mr. Wlglngton Hull* 
fence.

Trucker Should 
Check Permits
Al STIN—  State ( omp- 

trollct Hob Bullock Tuesday 
warned irucken who pUn 
to travel In South Texas this 
tnontli to double-check tixir 
per: its and be sure tlxy are 
In coinptiaixc with motor 
fuel and otlxr state laws.

Bullock said his office will 
be e Ring up roadblocks on

injoe highways south of a 
ix from San Antonio to 

Victoria the last two weeks 
of this month to insure com
pliance with the tax laws.

Col Thomas Blood, a high 
«aym an. stole the British 
Cro«n Jewels in 1675 When 
he was finally caught. King 
Charles commuted bis death 
sentence and gave him a life 
time pension -  for being so 
daring

olì
pleax natif-

In a prairie dog town,
:ifv the Cray ( ounty

anyone should notice a die-
T ; ■  
ea

Extension Office. 
ENCEPHALITIS ALERT 

Also from tlx Texas Depart
ment of Health there is now 
a state wide alei • for Western 
I gukx Encephalitis. This 
disease is on a rampage, es
pecially in horses. Horse 
owners arc advised to get 
their hones vaccinated 
against all of tlx encephali
tis -  I'astem. Western, and 
Venzuelan 
1SSR 78 CROP 
Prospects fat tlx 1978 'ow
let L nion total grain crop 
point toward an outturn sonx 
what better than the 1977 hat 
vest of 196,5 millions tons, 
based upon weatlxr and other 
crop conditiom repotted as 
of early lunc.

COTTON 1 HR IPS
Thrips arc very small in

sects about 1/16 Inch long) 
and conic In several colon 
depending upon the species. 
Injury to seedling cotton is 
caused by tixir feeding on 
cotyledons, i-aves and pri
marily tlx terminal area,
! (trips can cause silvering, 
leaf knarling and death to the 
terminal. Heavy damage is 
thought by some to cause 
yield loss or reduction on 
liber quality as a result of 
delayed fruiting. Producen 
in tlx northern counties are
especially concerned about 

this.

Thrips may be found in 
cotton tlirougliout tlx grow
ing season but cause link 
damage after the plant reach
es tlx -Uh ot 5th leaf stage. 
These Insects move Into 
seedling cotton from weeds 
and paiticularlv from adiaccnl 
small grain crops ss plants 
mature.

Most damage to conon Is 
due 11 ttirips feeding In tfx 
terminal atca. Damage is 
especially evident now as 
thrips \. i!2 >eeK six Iter and 
feeding sites in the terminal 
area to escape inclement

weatlxr, Efclds with sus
ceptible plants should be 
scouted on a regular basis to 
de ten line both thrips numbers 
and damage. In our opinion, 

control applications should be 
considered only when 5 or mot« 
tlirips pet plant are present and 
terminal damage (blackened 
along edges) is found In 10-15Ei- 
of tlx plants examined.

—-------- -— -—

'  1 UvN
According to th* US Poit 
Office, i  postal card it one that 
hat the ttamp printed on it. 
a post card mutt be stamped

BENTLEY’S
Fiio a m m iim

P U R IN A  FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

■B" Purina
S U P - R - L I X

LIQUID 
SUPPLEMENT 
WE DELIVER

779-2209

To every men hit own life 
it a myrtery." Latin proverb

DR. STEVEN J. DAVIS

is pleased to announce the 

association of

DR. ROBERT J. PHILLIPS

For Family Practice

600 W. Kentucky 
Pampa. Texas

806-665-1886 By Appt.
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INDEPENDENCE D A Y

COMMUNITY
WORSHIP
SERVICE

CITY PARK
SUNDAY 7 p.m . JULY 2

Special music 
Testimonies

Fellowship: Ice Cream and Cake
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INFLATION HAS CAUGHT UP WITH ~ ~ JfcVlU î 7ka*
<v

ICD

oo

t

a i t

N X

FARMERS’
We w o u l d  l i k e  to w r i t e  y o u  r 

c r o p  h a i l  i n s u r a n c e .  
P r o t e c t  y o u r  i n v e s t m e n t  

a n d  i n c o m e .
S im p s o n  In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y

Rising Mailing Costs
A N D  INCREASED COST O F NEW SPRINT!

FORCE US TO RAISE OUR RATES
O N  M A IL  SUBSCRIPTIO NS  
A N D  N E W S S T A N D  SALES

Effective Ju ly  1, 1 9 7 8
In C o u n ty .......................................$ 8 .0 0  p er y e a r
O u t O f C o u n ty ............................$ 9 .0 0  p e r y e a r
N e w s s ta n d  S ales...........................20< per copy

Renew Your Subscription Before July 1, 1978... And Savei
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' lf’er RaaebaU Team: Hack row, left to rig tit, Mike McGowan. ' >udley Reynolds,
1U I la m brig lit, Dennis i utolpli. illy lot kipper, Mike utolpti. I rout Row, 

left to right, loach George l ek, Micron 'tubbi, pooky 'mltii, Andy I ck. >uint 
1 lnney, ( oach < ecil Reynold», The team is sponsored by Me lean Cattle < om* 
(nay, Inc, _____________________ _______________ ___________________ _

< ubs Baseball Team: Hack Row, left to right, Martin r.atehr, Coach Brian stokes, 
t rie tokes, obert waner, andall Wym, < each < tiarle* Wynn, i om Milam, 
Kevin Mcl owe 11, I rout ow, left to rigtit, Irk Anderaon, Russell littlefleld, 

arren olinson, irnmy HowJyshelf, Jeff ounce, Chet Hohlar, Mitcli kcyuoUs, 
ustLi i lnney. IT* team b ipontcreo oj ' American Nittopal_B*nk__________

i .as Haieoall team: Back sow, left to right, Steven McAneat, Mark li fe ,  < c n  
stubbs, l lson I Ice, I acre 11 Myers, ( oacTi Wendell Rideway, Middle Row, left 
to right, ( ralg Motrls, Connie smltli, Robert McDonald, Trevor McDonald, 
Kneeling, left to right, l“ec Wee Mccrb, llm Rldgway, I>avld Rigsby. The team

V W  ■ ip r s p —
Màtf , iltTí"“* "  i  ir» i i f f  K

Pool O p e n s  

This W eek

Tiger pilchcn t Ike utolpli and i udley Reynolds denionstratr the art of prichLg at i rida y nlghrt gam« against Miami, ufi tutto» by Lisa I’atman)

M e n ta l H e a lth  A ssociation  
Collects D u rin g  D rive
Turing May, the McLean

Opening of the McLean Gowvcluptcr of Mental Health 
try Club swimming pool was de- AssocLition collected $520 for 
layed because the pool was not tltu annual mental licalth 
full of water Tuesday, the sc lied drive, 
uled opening day. Chairman Irene Pakan said

Tor the next two weeks, tlic ttiat the active participation
pool houn will be 3 p.m, to 7 of a number of workers caus*
p.m. Tuesday througli Sunday. cd tlie success of the drive.

Beginning July 11, the pool will Workers on the drive were 
be open from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. Mrs. Laveme Carter, Mrs. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Triday, 
and Saturday. On Sundays and 
Thursdays rise pool will be open 
from 1 p,m. until 9 p.m.

Maymc Hathaway, Mis. 
Molly MclkJwcU, Mrs. 
Marina Parker, Mrs. Irene

Also beginning luly 11, swim
ming lessons will be offered for 
anyone who Is Interested, A 
ladies' morning will be held 
every Tuesday morning from 
10 a.m. until noon.

Summer passes went on sale 
tills week at a reduced rate -incc 
the swimming season will last 
for two months, instead of the 
scheduled three.

Special
Remington 

Rifles
M o d e l  7 8 8
With or without scope 
22-250 or 243 caliber

R E D U C E D  
P R I C E

Abo 8 boxes 16 guage 
slwtgun shells

The
Pot Pourrt Shop

Ellison, Mrs, Shirley 'tokos, 
' its. Maude Morgan, and 
Mb . Doris McElroy.

The state Mental Health 
Association develops and 
provides educational matcr- 
lab and films to communities, 
gives free information to the 
public on mental health sub
jects, formulates legislative 
action at the state level to 
support community-based hu
man services, special school 
programs and children's ser
vices, and laws to provide for 
accredited state mental health 
facilities and programs, and 
evaluates government mental 
health planning, services and 
prevention services.

Com m ission Asks 3 0 0  M illion  

For Arts A nd  H u m a n itie s
An aggressive plan for the 

arts in lexas was announced 
recently by rise Texas Com- 
mbsion on the Arts and Hu
manities. The plan was *>- 
proved unanimously by Com
missioners in response to 
growing citizen demands which 
have been expressed In meet
ings lie Id tliroughout the state 
during rise past year.

"After six months of exten
sive study, we have developed 
an appropriation request which 
makes tlie arts available to 
every 1 exan, " said Bill Bur- 
ford, Commission clubman.

I hrough deliberation with 
statewide and community or
ganizations, we have devel
oped the first comprehensive 
arts plan wlikh will mobilize 
tlie cultural resources of tlie 
itateH private and public sec
tors, “ said Burford,

The Commission lias pro
posed an appropriation for 
1380 of $3.3 million and $4 
million for 1381. Eighty-two 
pet cent of the hidget will 
go directly for support ol 
programs in community 
arts, statewide partnerships, 
and artists' services,

" The appropriation request 
is unique bees use it allows 
tlie Commission to be s cat
alyst for private funds and 
activities now present in 
1 exas. It will increase tlie 
availability oi tlie arts while 
actually returning the tax 
dollars appropriated through 
economic Impact hi the state, "

said Tieman II. Dtppcl, Jt. 
of lirentiam, chairman of tlie 
Commissions appropriation 
committee.

Dirthdoys 1
lune 23
Mb .  Charles Cousins
Roy orvcU 
Mb .  R.W. Leatlicn 
limmy Baker 

lune 30
Mlclwlc Barker Hell 
rime I* Kay Smith 
lea nette Kennedy 
\ crai Lynn Wood 
Cathy Danner 

luly 1
MB. ames < licit 
Rocky I inch 

luly 2
’ b .  '.J, haw 
limmy konay -lieUn, 
ou, Us kidiatds 

Ollin tapp 
luly 3
Gregg W 111b 

July 4
Tommy w 1111»
: ib .  i oen D, Warner 
. .

July 5
Mb . orinile Tri bk 
UcbIk I McCarty 
Mrs. AUle Mae West

spooky mftsh bftgi Hie ball as a Miami player tlkiei for ttie 
base, staff llM o by lJu Pi * tiao)

C onstitu tional Lim it O n  Taxes U rg ed

G £ f
I T i

We specialize in old 
fashioned vittles for 
people with hearty 

appetites. You'll like 
our friendly service.

DIXIE RESTAURANT
O PEN  SEVEN D A Y S  A  WEEK

6 a .m .  .  10
Ask for your 10% Courtesy Card. 

Owned and Operated by the  
Middleton Family.

9 - 9  •

Th« original talcs ol Mother 
Goosa-batora the nursery 
rhym es -  «vara moral talas 
w arning  o l tha dangers of 
c u r io s ity  and ttaspassnsg

t  U A r K i i M U i .
kf A t ' Tisi»...-. IN 

K0Í Vf*‘>
M „»klAlk *» salt
He

I. NSW uoc ATION
* st m m ̂  m

APWAAi’A»..« MlVL . ' w •.
*Mt Nt is'VIt», KWtl

A'Wk «Ou** » Ah I* I A »'• As'W* * *"4 
>wHl c *+* tM. It * U1 ‘ 'A
Of tJUêC s Ms ( hi *4 4*1* •
Tt* A * Vw *< h l »t h. V.X» AN. A 
» Aon V ykM t .’ ».li ¥ V** *
» AUB <4 *  e* kiSl
Mis I vsXr H U  Wt i  COMÍ ‘

on Worili, i tv.is, line i, 
1978— A constitutional Uinlt- 
ation on stats and local taxes 
similar to < a Ui onus’i Propo- 
sltion 13 has been called for 
by tlie president of rite lexas 
and 'outhwestern i »ttie i 'ls* 
cb Association, otui 
Armstrong, of kkusvilie, rep
resenting one of the larger 
groups at land-owncn in lexas 

In a letter to Governor i olph 
'riscoc, Armstrong said, *1 
would like to request tliat you 
give serious tliat to calling a 
special session of tlie Lcgista* 
ture h. consider a consltutioiul 
limitation on state and local

taxes. T hti i tin
people of our stale with ttie 
power of initiative and referem 
dum. In tils way, the people 
of Texas will have ttie same 
mechanism to influence a state 
government on tills issue as tie 

Ufotnla.
Atmattong referred to ttac 

Landslide vote for Itoposltion 
13 in (.allfomia width lias 
cauglit tlie .mention ol publL 
of fit Lib and private citizens 
.ill over ttie nation. "We must 
trike while ttie sentiment it 

strong to limb taxatioiu, thus 
slowing down ttac ovcrdcvelop-

lger tody • ck swLigs at a fast ball i t  t rnnke Meal ‘lddk- 
ton hes « a vatriiful eye. tiff hot by Usa 1‘atmsn)

Worship Service 
Planned Sunday

A comm unity-wide wor- 
stup service is planned for 
' unday at 7 p.m. In tlie ci ty 
park.

I irst i nited Methodist i hurct 
ini Baptist' hurch, and Asaen 

Assembly of God < hutch in 
Me lean arc sponsoring the 
event, which will feature 
special music and testimonies, 

A fellowship with Ice Cream 
and cake will follow the 
service.

••It's the good loser that final 
ly loses out " Kin Hubbard

me il of bureauctacy. In six 
or eighl more montili, tlù en
ti ub lami and conccrn may well 

• . . fui tax
Uiiiitations ¡>ut on by the Lcgb* 
Li ture depend on Uh backing 
of an atoused citlzenry," 
Armstrong added tlut ttic up- 
ward trv nd ol ptopctty taxui 
must bc stemmed.

Ik ex.u < .otutUution gr<'* 
vldes lo* rcgular sessioni of 
ttie IxgbLiture only in odd 
numbered ycars from lanuary 
to 'unc. ! nlcssi c.iOed luto 
a special session by tlic gover*

. I
n ■ i unti] lanuary, 1 17 .

e  »aiioM Shopper's Guide N ow  Available

M S I IS A “ (osi Per 
Sarvin*" than and other 
intorniali.«) ori huyma and 
siMilung meals n asailaNr al 
no charge (rom the lesas 
Ikparinirni ol Agricultura.

Iissluikil are shopping and 
i annui* hints lor (mils and 
ve*rlahles as well as e**s

and dairy prodints noies 
\*lisultiirr ( omini svi oner 
Reagan V Hrown

He quest Ihe "Jfcnr 
Shopper's <)inde" tmm 
( ommissioner Kea*an S 
Hrown lexas Department ol 
\ansullun' PO Kos I 2X4 
Austin, lex is, 7XM |

How to make MONEY without even trying.
A Savings Account from our bank will add 

substantial interest to your money. Make 
the most of your Savings Account. Save 
regularly. S o . . .  come in today. Make 
money without even trying!

The
American National!

Bank
in McLean

In additum to bring a 
leader in home run Kit 
ting. Hank Aaron, who 
broke thr lifetime* bom»* 
run rrrortl with 7 l.r» 
brtwrrn 19S4 and 1974, 
wai alfco a Iraftrr among 
thr Ian* Few two y#**r% 
in a row, t970 and 1971,
thry gave him more vote* 
than anyone rlar in el#*c 
ting the All Star tram

1/2 PRICE SHOE SALE!!!!!! 

Starts Thursday, June 29

1 east side of square PEHNIHGTÜ
W ellington, Texas Car Sales 

779-2535 779-2261

i '
The National league

manager for the 197H 
All Star (»am« will Iw* 
Tommy Laaorda, whih 
Hilly Martin will lead the 
American l eaguers m the 
July 11 content Fana can 
select ih* learnt by voting 
in the All Star election, 
underw r111 en by the 
(ii I le t te (u  ’» Safety 
Hn/iir l)iviM«»n Htllotv
;»re free at retail atorea 
featuring a G illette 
All Star fjm|>lay and at 
m.4for and minor leagu«- 
ballparks Balloting emU 
July 2ml

t
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C ill is p ie -R  iley N uptials  

R e a d  M a y  2 7  In  M cLean
Saturday, May J7, lacqulyn 

Diane Gillbpie and loe Kay 
Ulc y exclu iigcJ double nlng 
*  miningVl,Wi • * 7 P »'". N  
i Int baptist i hurcti, McLean,

Johnson, McLean, served as 
matron of tuoni», Mn, latry 
Nunn and Mn, Wayne Ma* 
Gouirk, sister* oi tlac bilde, 
served as btidesniaids, I hey

MUS. ICH KAY RILEY

u„ h wen- drened identically to
, ' • lueU 1 eU|; P*{* the °f honor, Jl,j car-

^ ’“ i ^ r i e d  bouquet. oi yillow and 
f.t l»c  ci  tin bride, officiating. h(0Me w ' u j , Uy

I ne bride u the daughter of 
Kev, and Mn, lohn i lllb|<* 
of Knox City. I he groom is 
tl*  son of Mr, and Mn, I arl 
Kilty of Mclasan.

Iraditinnal wedding music 
was presented by Mrs. Paul 
Miller and Mn. lake Hess, 
botli of McLean, Mike Gray 
ol Ptncan, OkUj, was accom* 
paiuiined by Mrs. less as he 
sang "If ", ‘“Welcome to My 
World", and "Hie lordS Pray
e r '.
Ctven in marriage by tier fath
er, the bride wore a dress of
slipper satin and cotton Lace, 
featuring bell sleeves and a 
chapel train, Ihe dress was

hairpieces.
Serving t i*  gtoom as best 

man was Kicky Kem*dy,
Me lean. Groomsmen were
I , W, 1 ill s, Iill.i; obert
Mean, l last; and C lyde Neff, 
McAllen, l alien were t lyde 
Neff and David i llcy, nephew 
of the groom, lulia.

I tic brideS inotin'r wore a 
long dress of navy knit accent
ed 1>v a navv cluflon butterfly 
cape with multicolnreil trim. 
Ihe groom \ mollier woie a 
long dress of anricot knit fea
turing a butterfly cape of apri
cot chiffon accented by pain
ted butterflies,

A reception was held linme

Je ree Boyd Honored At Shower
icrcc Boyd, bride -elect of 

Glenn OlJlum, was honored 
with a bridal shower Sunday 
afternoon at the I int Baptist 
(  huich I ellowshlp Mall, 

rise serving table was acc
ented with a snrine bouquet 
on a yellow lace tablecloth. 
Punch and cookies in the 
bride % colon of pink and 
yellow were served.

Hostesses were Mn. George 
Otrick, Mn. Paul Miller, 
Mn, William B, Laync, Mn.

James barker, Mn. A, C,
Wood, Mn, Ann Turpen,
Mn. Harold l ablan, Mn.
I ,L . Dalton, Mn, Cliff Janes, 
Mn, Garl Baker, Mn. Lloyd 
Hunt, Mn. I rank Simpson, 
llecky Bowen, and Mn. BUI 
Morgan,

Out-of-town guests were
Mn, Pam Oldliatn of Pampa, 
Mn. Granville Iloyd of Spear
man, and Mn. David Ircw 
of Amarillo.

M e lin d a  H u n t N a m e d  
To W om ensports  A ll-S tars
Melinda Hunt, a basketball 

standout this past season at Me
llon High 'chool, has been 
chosen a* a 1h7S Womc oports 
Magazine High School AU-star.

Nationwide, J00 girls were 
chosen with 37 from Texas.

The award is sponsosed by 
Charter Ibiblishing ('«npany and recognition ol tticir honor

one athlete to be named a High 
ol 'U -'tar. he only n -  

i trillion were that the gbl 
must be a senior and each high 
school could submit only ore 
name, each of tlie nearly 900 
young women selected received 
an orilcal award certificate in

designed by ttae bride and maik ¡lately following die ceremony
by Mb . ( arl baker, McLean, 'te  —
Kim Gillispk, Knox i it>, 
served as flowergirl and Parrcn 
Johnson, McLean, scried as 
tin- rLichearcr. Amy ,ilky, 
niece of tlie groom, was 
candle lighter.

Mias !oni Baggett, Crowell, 
served tlie hriifc as maid of 
honor, SI* wore a long yel
low dress featuring a low ruf
fled neck line and made of 
Ouian.i knit. Mr. Mike

in tic church basement. The 
reception table was covered 
with a white Unen tablecloth 
and accented by a four-caudle 
candle lahra which held the 
bride's bouquet. Punch, cof
fee, and tlie tiircc tiered cake 
were served by Mb .  Hubert 
Mean, Hart, and M i* Car- 
lene Beauchamp, McLean.

After a wedding trip to 
• .,¡11 

be at home at -Oh dath st. 
Apt. v|:i„ i anvon. Tex-s.

IANE T MIDDLETON

E n g a g e m e n t
A nnounced

■ r. ' id Mr. Paul MldJlc- 
ton arc announcing ti*  engage 
mint md approaching mar
riage of their daughter lanet 
Kay, to Vernon !«e  Ritchey 
ol Hartley, son of Mr, and 
Mb . luxnas Rltcl*y iif Ama
rillo.

Miss Middleton attended 
sclhub In McLean and 'ham- 
rock and graduated from high 
school at O’Keene, Okla, 

Ritchey graduated from liigh 
eciH'oi i ; Amarillo, Is is a 
farmer and rancher. Wedding 
vows will be exchanged 'uly 
17 in ': larill .

- <

Club Activities

Noxzeme 'kin ream.
Last winter womensports Mag

azine invited each high school 
in the country to nominate, 
according to its . wn criteria.

Melinda, daughter of Mr. and 
rs. Lloyd Hunt, will be going 

to lylct unloc < oUegc next 
fall on a basketball scholarvlup. 
: his summer she is working in 
Houston.

Dairy. Poultry. Produce Are Hot Items 
This Week. Says Consumer Specialist

1 tic y

Lovett Memorial
Library Notes

-

of a Van By David Rorvik 
By LISA PATMAN 
McLean News 'taff 

rhia book covcb one ol ti* 
most controvcBial issues ut 
fa  ecade, the 
creation of a human being.

I don* know whether to 
c lass tills book at fiction or 
tact, because the evldc nc 
is so skew . I *  iacts 
offered by the autnor arc so 
va.” * ,  ul wlutevcr it is, 
it is certainly thought-pro
voking.

"In His Image ' recour* 
PorvikS involvement in a 
scientific e\pcr ,'ent to 
create a human from the cell 

.
volves destroying the nucleus 
of an egg cell and introducing 
t ic mclc i of a bixJy cell.
: luis the offspring would not 

•
.pcf muon, but woulJ be
an exact repli, a of tl* body 
cell Jo or. in c ther words.

from a simple cell removed 
frm tlie body of any human, 
an exact genetic replica of 
Put «tor could be created.

ot vik claims not only that 
tlie expert meat was success
ful, but tliat tticrc is a two 
year-old male "clone" alive 
today.

The scientific and moral 
questions tu t tie subject 
matter raises arc cnuii ious. 
However, orvik trios to be
as objective as possible.

the book lias caused great 
controversy In both religious 
and scientific circles, yet 
r I Mj tU n  will he 00 * 

pletely settles until indisput
able proof can be presented.

A c o m ,  tic Inevitable 
question iai'hould man tamper 
with tin- miracle of birth"“ 
if tils book docs not answer 
tu t question for you, it will 
at leu 4 get vou to consider 
bath sides ol tin issue,

"In His linage is available 
t woB i till library.

Best food buys at lexas 
grocery market, tiis week 
include dairy, poultry and

. ui vis, \ n.
Gwcndolync i lyatt, reports.

i ish a bn iffe r  budget buys, 
say ' rs. Ivan, a consumer 
marketing information .pe- 
. lalut >.itti the texas igrtcul- 
I •: U I i ■ Ion loo, H 
i Diversity y-u .
Her summary of cutrua price 

quality trends b as follows:
- -  it r S ID t. 

a peak, l.vok fir fcaturi on 
milk, skit i milk, yogurt, sour 
cream and «ticral clieocs.
POl ITRY—fgg prices are low.

and peach prices arc dropping. 
Banana imports are heavy, and 
they may have lower prices. 
X’odcrati rn i 'peat on can
taloupe and hone)dew melons.

High prices, ge.ieraUy, show 
on oneiric«, seedless grapes, 
apricots, plums and nectarines, 
along witi first-of-ttse-sca on 
Granny 'm lti apples.

MD-MEA1 KEI AND IORIQ— 
'uppliet are not expected to in
crease during summer, so con* 
sinners wanting tower-cost cuts 
should become "expect" bargain 
hunter.

Beef spcciab may include liver.

"t he 'wa-l’a-Hobi < lub met 
its tl*  home of Maggie lohn- 
Kon, tunc “1, with t u 
Goldston as hostess.

Jerry Corbin, presided, 
called tlie meeting to order 
Hid all answereJ roll call 
with a liclpful libit,

Mrs. Goldston gave a dein.* 
onstration on mirrored pic
tures.

aptist Women met at 
i hutch for ibk tudy J'uos- 
day. resent wer ■ uanita 

. i t ,  lick ••. iline 
tiler, isle leim, orb 

MiTgaih Hzabct Kunkel, an. 
and a new member, MB, 1 on 

- llanck.

W HERE A R E
T H E Y  N O W ?

A brief look at some fotmer Mctean 
residenG and wlu-tv tliey are now.

N.M,
Robert Weaver fa at 11. 

Huclianou, Cucrto Rico,
Mr. and Mb ,  I.U, Waldrop 

live In < heyenne, OkLi.
Pat Wbuloni lives in Plano, 

lie's a spotting goods salesman, 
lames Kritzler of Hotaton, 

son of Dt. and Mn. James H. 
Kritzler of Houston, fanner 
McLean residents, U planning 
to marry Susan Holland in 
Camarillo, Calif, July 2J.

• • •
Benny "Buster"' Litchfield, 

class of *33,was in McLean 
last week. He and his wife, 
the former Elba Rots on a bo 
of McLean were vbiting her 
mother, Mb . Rosson. They 
live in Phoenix, Arizona. He 
b retired.

Mr. and Mn, Hobby Sander
son have moved to Amarillo,

! he Rev. Md Mb . I.B. 'tew- 
art, fa t : ' «  Methodist minbter 
in McLean, live in Midland.

tester 'ittcr lives in Colorado 
springs, Colo.

Mr, and Mb .  Hcnchcl Smith 
live in Buena Park. Calif.

Kenneth Simpson lives In 
Hobt», N.M.

Nell 'hull lives hi Oklahoma 
city.

David 1 tew lives in Amarillo.
Marsalce Wiisdom v Lie yard 

lives In Ivlalou.
R . l .  and Vera Lynn Wood 

live in Lake Tanlgewood.
Mr, and Mb . Lee Welch live 

In Kress.
Tom and Dorothy P a«ley) 

Weiser live In Las i ruccs.

N e w s  From  Lefors 1

chuck roast and steak*,sirloin 
t ' , . i . l i .  . 1 tou ti -.

' m  Pock features M y  Include semi- 
tractive pneev, and Uic vummet bonele* tUIJtt, liver, end clusps, 
out loos sayv tiny will <uy aili! masts and fr.vik-

f niters.
GROCERY MARKET AISUS — 
Several markets have "sncciab 

m tuna to products, macaroni, 
potk and beans and peanut butter, 

ROZEN OODS—Loak far fea
ture price* on orange juice, k  - 
onade, ice cream, frozen yogurt, 
itrawbcrrlcs and complete dinners, 
t ONSLMLR WATCHWORDS: 
Main Julies with chccsc as tte 

tar Ingredient usually *ave nion-

sonabk.* Whole bird* arc tlsc 
"key" feature.

1 urkey roasts offer economy 
buys, along with whole Birds 
weighing 10—14 pounds,

-- * t
values are carrots, corn, onions 
and soft-shell squash.

Moderate prices appear on 
blackryc and cream peas, cu
cumbers, peppers and otaa.

Lettuce supplies arc down, and 
some price, ate drastically h^glleley, bcc-,u‘e ** *• 1 nt.-itioui < 

-- L catrated food—with hud 4
prices are down about 1- cents, containing more protein than 
or less, net pound in most stores, cream cheeses.

i I res June nt* wet* served to
u , 1,

c
lankford, erry < ocbbi.
reda Bailey, lucy t'-oldstou 

slid Maggie lolmston.
1 lie next meeting will he 
I lut cli-

ison.

Head football and track 
coach at Lefors High School, 
Bobby Burner, has taken a po
sition at Spring Lake school.

Mb . Rick Wadley and child
ren, Leslie and Hon left Friday 
to spend two week* with her 
parents, the Rev, and Mb . 
i oren Measenger of Pryor, Ok-

Only on* «aristy ot mush 
room is grown commercially 
in th« U S It can range from 
dark brown to pure whit* 
Differences are negligible, but 
the darker ones are firmer, 
better for skew ering, less 
easily  bruised a n d -to m e  
believe - more flavorful

Mr, and Mb , Harry Young
blood took tlacir daughter 
Sally and three other Gray 
county girls to Washington,
I .< . recently, itie glrb went 
on a l-ll tour.

• V r
' ir, and Mb . Ray Goaset 

left last week fat a family re
union in iuka, Okla. From 
there they will go to Lake 
Fugala fot a week with their 
clilldren and grandchildren.

• • •
Mr, and Mb . Malcolm Dal- 

rympk spent a week In Grand
unction, ( oto., vbiting hb 

sister, wlio b 111,
» • •

\ biting over the week-end 
with tiic ilitre 11 luliaia was 
hb brnlcr, Ray and family 
of Dallas.

« • •
ohert i'vapp, formerly tlie 

head boys and girls basketball
coach, has resigned to accept u the pastor of the Baptbt 
a similar position at Ohon High church.
'chool.

Vacationers Should 
Plan For Mail

Making arrangements fot 
holding or forwarding mall 
pilot to leaving home for va
cations can save customers a 
lot of misery and Inconven - 
fence , Ruttmaitei I rank 
Simpaon reminded local resi
dents today.

An over-flowing mailbox 
can be an open invitation to 
burglars, “ Simpson said. "Let- 
tliig mail or new spa pen pile up 
is advertising tlie fact that 
tlie house ot apartment will be 
empty and unguarded."

I louse holders sliould ask a 
friend or nclglibor to ctieck 
ttrir mailbox dally and to 
hold tiicir mall until vacation's 
over,

Ot, if tliey prefer, tlicv can 
ask ti*  Post office to hold tlieir 
mail for up to 30 days, or 
to forward it to tlie vacation 
addrcss.

Tlie postmaster offered these 
additional tips fot taking some 
of the worry out of vacation 
planning:

Vacationers sliould buy e - 
nough stamps for scenic past- 
cards and otlier correspondence 
before tliey leave. I hey may 
not be conveniently near a 
post office later.

Tliey sliould use sufficient 
postage — ten cents for post
cards and IS cents fot letters 
wcigliing one ounce at less.
I ot ktters weighing mate than 
one ounce, the additional pos
tage b 13 cents an ounce.

Mail sliould be deposited, 
when possible, at post offices 
or in downtown, business dis
trict collection boxes, wliere 
more frequent pickups arc 

.
Travelers should be sure they 

have the addresses and correct 
ZIP Codes for pesons with 
wtwin tfsey *U he cotrespondlii;
In fact, tlie Postmaster says, 
might be a good idea to write 
or type them on envelopes be
fore leaving (tome, just in 
case. Envelopes and cards 
sliould a bo bear a return ad
dress,
"And please write legibly, " 

Postmaster xbnpson said.

Mr. and Mrs. shorty Mintcr 
1 It),

spent a week with

Hospital Report1
just returned from Kansas Gil

ta l
mída ughter, shan* âne

Kan, The 
ttelr gta 
her parents, Kenneth and Julie 
Mintcr.

• • •
The Rev. and Mb . Dean 

Young spent three days in Le
fors vbiting family and friends. 
St* b t i*  daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dec Pfiel.

The Youngs live in Pilltown, 
close to I oft Wottlv, where he

!>WM»srn s w e r  iunf 2b
sr, David Wood 

l uster Lowery 
Buck Glau

IN HOSPITAL THIS WEEK:
! ottie Largin 
Ida II inton 
Pete Rice 
Rfuton teeder 
( ota lee D*Spain

Bentsen Urges C ra c k d o w n  O n  PCP

w astiington, P .l . -- 'cnatoc 
Lloyd icnben told a '«ii.it» 
hearing Wednesday Hut more 
tlun 100 people db.2 ..vd luSold 
minds were "warped beyond rc- 
p.iu by ti* drug fc'.P Jieme 
tiT7.

Bents»- i urged approval .k his 
legbLitiou to clamp down on
the illicit manufacture at phen- _______  _________
eye 11. i * .  also known as P< l ot bonding and dove to lib death 

' ; ust, in testimony lune u  gp^aj^ balcony,"
l w *  .1 b’*nt l*arlng by the we t|lvc teUUvely re-

ittfvs »ui uveniie * -  i^blt figures on the number of 
Uquency and on Alcoholism and attributable to PCP a bust

tu . tniac. lwenty-nine '«n-Uierc b no (imi evidence avail-

than 4 inctiev of water in a 
shower. “

"A typical example would be 
the case of a young man in 
Los Angeles who leaped from 
a second story window while un
der ti*  influence ol f> r, crash
ed tirough s w.ioden fence prior 
to striking ti* ground, got up, 
undressed, went back into the

ator are cosponsoring the aent- 
sen bill, which wss Introduced 
in March.

“Most victims of PGP succomb 
ti’ tl*  mange dissociation - db- 
, rtentatlon effects exerted by 
ti* drug, " lienBen Mid.

"People die from PGP not so 
much by overdose, bit by Jump
ing ,Hf b jiidings and bridges, 
Jowu elevator shafts, or by 
drowning *• in one case in less

able on tt* number of minds 
warpeo beyond repslr by tills 
readily available, easily man- 
ufaiheed animal tranqitilizcr. 
But we do know that h I’ b 
capable of inducing ex tremi 
psyr lasts» behavior in users, " 
casti* •'»mtsen said,
Ihe Henaen bill seeks to re- 

Jucc avsiUbUity of the drug 
by requiring persons pure has- 
ins tic chemical piperidine—

a key ingredient of lx P — 
to iliow pvuitivc identification. 
The names of purl users 
would he periodically reported 
to tt* IVug I niotccmcnt Ad- 
minblration. Piperidine b 
produced in small amounts. 
Nincty^liree percent ol Its 
legitimate use b in ti* curing 
oi rubber.

Ihe Hcntien bill would also 
increase tt* maximum pen
alty for trafficking in PI P 
from five yean in prison and 
a $L>, fine on first oflcnsc 
to I ycaB and $10o, )0 fn * .

"My bill lias ti*  support of 
J'.i members of (he 'enate, 14 
state drug control ¿geneses 
and has recieved favorable 
comments from ti* Drug En
forcement Administration, " 
■entsen »aid.
“ I sincerely Impc tliat it 

will merit tl*  »uppsri of tf* 
trie,sminine«', 'eruti* <nt* 

sen said.

Hightower To Be 
In Am arillo July 5

I he Ixgislative Affairs « ons 
miner of the Amarillo ( lum
ber of 1 om merer has sc led • 
uled a "Meet lour ( .xi. tcis- 
man lack Hightower .,t 7:00 
p.m., Wednesday, uly 5, 
in 'uti>l*ns, <>2'i West loth.
’ he c « «  will be $5. - r 
person.

I ollowLig dinner, < ougrcsi- 
man 1 llghtower will give a 
brief address and tier» will 
be a 16 to 20 minute question 
and a i«wcr period, < aigrcsi* 
man lliglaowcr will he glad 
to vbit with tiisec tlut have 
additional questions, alter 
the meeting.

Reservations may be made 
at the Amarillo < twimbcr of 
( ommercc by :: ' p.m.
I uly 3.

U tility  Com m ission  

Finishes H earin g s
Letters to 

the Editor
)

I he Texas I'ublk l ulity 
ommissioii finblcd tearing 

testinnwy com criung electric 
rate structures for Texas from 
,.ijot coreumei groups ;unc 
.
Monday i .«cuing ti*  < om- 

ibsiou staff Ixard from I exas 
CORN , Ass<x i.ition of ( om - 

, unity Organizations fix Re- 
l.Jrin Now) wliich contends tlut 
t!*rc b a direct relationship 
Vtween law liotacliold iicornc 

id K«w c III nil .11 II .» .  
corn 's position b tlut tl*
.xx cannot substantially 

.lunge their consumption level 
as a result of higher rate - he - 
cause tlacv arc down to essen
tia b now.
residential rates should reflect 
turglnal oat ptii inz and tlut 
the custom« r charge should be 
climliutcd. Acc'Xding to 
AGiYRN, ttib sliould result in 
mirh lower rate, fot residen
tial c«sniuu*n with low usage. 

Another major group, lexas

league of Women Voters, 
voiced its concern about ci*rg> 
conservation. The League pro
posed tlut t i*  'late set forth 
standards for air conditioner 
efficiency. They also sugges
ted tlut ti*  Commission con
sider allowing no new air con- 
ditioiKn to be sold or hooked- 
up unless ti*y  meet state stan
dards fot energy cfficiei*y.

I Hiring ti*  hearings for util
ity companies the week before, 
tl* utilities generally indicated 
tl*y did not want tl*  PIC to 
mandate a certain type of rate 
structure, dven tl*  size and 
divcBlty «si Texas. However, 
most of t l*  utility companies 
opposed lifeline rates, be
cause tl*y  stated utility studies 
sliowcd little cotrelation be
tween electric usage and In
come, demonstrating that 
lifeline rates may not bene
fit tl* inteikied low-income 
family.

Dear 1'dltor:
1 believe in you - so am 

-ending another check, (thb 
week's second one) for re
newal of 10 more years. Thb 
makes It run to August 3,

.
Thanks far a fine newspaper 

since you took it ovei.
Sincerely yours,

Mr s. Zora retry Bill
ingsley
Amarillo, Texas

!

^ Johnnie Al er tel 
S  Boot Shop
jr jr jr jr jr jf r j*

D an Post 
Lizard Boots

Re g .  $ l i o  

on s a l e  

$ 8 9 . 9 5

1

July I Is Deadline For Horse Congress
Thar* t f  said 
million coman i, 
ly ttam

to ba two 
s tha s tltr

Tha first craasa proof fabric 
was introducaci in Mancha«
tar, England, i r  1932

inly 1 is ti*  penalty-free entry 
deadline fot ti* National Y outil 
Hone < ongress to be held at tt* 
Heart

-’."I. l-H and 
other youth interested in enter-

• ongress to be held at t 
O ' Tcxau I air grounds in

ing the show ihouki contact 
Marilyn I undou. 1940 C lear 
« ove Lane, Dallas 7S234 at 
call ->14/247/7032. rhe sev
enth annual show is expected i 
attract a bo«* l, HX) entries.

James Bible 
Dealer for

BERRY STEEL 
BUILDINGS

AND GRAIN BINS
PHONE «6/779-2247 BOX 467

McLean, Texas 79057

THANKS!
To Linda Ridgeway 
From the Kittens

For her tim e, trouble, and hard w ork... 

THANKS, COACH!

M
Special thanks to o ur ^  

sponsor.
W. A. Bentley m

Hambright 
Building Supply

Sp e c  i a l
L a s t  c h a n c e  t o b u y

!* paint at this price.

Exterior in gallon cans $6.9S 
5 gallon can 

PVC Plastic pipe 
1" a foot

T) bedroom locksets 
White ash paneling 6.S3 per sheet 

»2 2a lavatory faucet with pop up 
$17.53

One week only

Corinne’s 
Summer 
Sole ! ! !

30%-40%-50% OFF

DRESSES

PANTSUITS
SLACKS

SHORT SETS

TENNIS SHOES-$2.98
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McLean Looks Dock
MY EARLY CHILDHOOD 
By M< Hindman 
(Continued from last week)

I wat seven yean old and 
I can still see my dad runn* 
ing now. There was a big 
burnii of men and hones. 
When they ran Dad off, they 
went on, I was cry in '.
Mama said that we would 
go and look for Dad, She 
carried my little brother.
We went through brush and 
rocks. Mama knew where a 
cave was. We found him 
about one mile from camp. 
Mama left the hahy with Dad 
and 1 went with her to 
get some water and somethin) 
to eat. It was dark when we 
got back. Poor little broth* 
er was cryin'. We was a* 
fraid to have a light. Mama 
and Dad talked It over and 
decided that we would be all 
right in the cave, so we 
stayed there all night. I 
went to sleep. I was so 
tired.

We was glad to see the 
sun rise. Pop said, “How 
will we manage?* Mom 
said that she could take us 

children and go back, and if 
site didn't see any of them 
she would blow the horn 
along about midnight. She 

did and Pop came slippin* in. 
We was all scared to death. 
Mama commenced to sing*
lafc

Pop said, "let us pray," 
My! I didn't do anything 
but cry. My dad spent most 
of his time in the cave.
Those Klu Klux would come 
around every once in a while 
and keep us scared.

Our cloth was almost gone 
so Mama said that she 
would start spinning. Dad 
said that he didn't want any 
cloth spun for him because 
those fellers would kill him. 
Moma got the wheel and 
loom. I spun the thread and 
Mama wove tlie cloth. Dad 
carried the cotton in rolls.

We all worked togetlier. 
someone would watch fa
the Klu Klux.

Some more people moved 
in. Evcrytliing was going 
better and we didn't feel so 
scared. We planted a gar* 
den and feed crop. We 
plowed with oxen. Dad 
had me hauling rails they 
had split to make fence.
The oxen ran away with 
me and the wagon into 
a hole of water, I got 
good and wet. They Just 
stayed in that hole of water. 
I got out and went for help.

A man came running and 
said that the Wilson family 
had been killed. So here 
we all went through the 
brush. Mama led the way. 
Dad was carrying my little 
brother, I was crying.
When Mama got then- tlxsse 
bad men was cutting the 
cads under the bed. Mama 
commenced to prayin', 
Ihote Klu Klux ran off. 
They got on their hones and 
left. Pop and the men 
buried the bodies, but tlscy 
was ared tlioae fellers 
would come back. When 
we first got there the man 
was lying outside * not

very far from the doa.
They had a little baby 
tlircc days old, and It was 
killed by Its mother's 
tdc in the bed,
T hey wrapped the people 

in quilts and baled them 
I I 11, In the vard i hat
was all done in one day.
We didn't sleep any that

.
In tile morning we all 

went with Pop to chop dowr 
trees to make a house.
Mama could use an a xc 
fine.

We now had a camp 
and a house. We killed 
us a deer and got us some 
meat. Oh, how happy 
we was! We got a  some 
horses. Use government 

gave us some cows and sheep. 
There was plenty of wild hogs. 
We would get out and shoot 
our meat.

We put bells on our stock.
I he government furnished the 
bells. We put one on each 
hone, one on each cow, and 
one on each sheep. The 
bell' all had different sounds.

I would go out and bring the 
sheep In. I would ride one of 
tliem. We had one old ram 
ttiat would fight, i'nee, a

preaclier came to see a .  It 
was warm weather. Pop said, 
'We will all have prayer."
~>o we knelt down in the yard, 
t hat old butting sheep was 
close. Here he came and 
butted tlae preaclier In tlie 
back. Out meetin' was 
broke up. The preaclier said 
"Kill that thing'"
Mama was born with a veil 

ovci tier face. She could tee 
tlie luture. She said one day 
tlsat John Garner was killed 
tlie night befae, so Mama 
aisd Dad got on a horse and 
went to the man's house and 
found hln hanging from a
tree.

Every once in a while some
thing like this would happen.

several yean past and there 
were three more children 
in our family.
One oay, Mama said to me, 

"Gome, child, I want to 
tell you something. I am 
going to d ie ."

"Oh, Mama, don't tell me 
that!” I cried, "How do you 
know?'

“ I got a fee lin ", she said.
1 was ten yean old.
he went to bed. Pop got 

on a horse and went 16 miles 
alter tlie doctor.

I told Mama that 1 hoped 
site didn't know wlien the 
said thar site was going to 
die. but slie did know!

She called us all to her 
bed. Stic told a  ttiat site 
was going home wtsere there 
was no more trouble.

She lived eleven days.She 
left five children, I was the 
youngest, and tlie baby was 
nine months old.

She wu baled in i  calico 
dress ttiat cost a yard.

in two yean my dad 
married again.

The old Tiouse is still 
standing right where we 
lived. I always wanted to 
go back, but I never did 
get to go. Mama is baled 
in one mile of the old 
home, I got one sister 
baled there, too. She 
died ttirce months after 
Mama died. My dad 
moved to Texas when I 
was 16, and I have lived 
here ever sinca. I love 
my Texas now.

I could write mere, 
hut guess this Is enough,
I nave told tlie truth.
MRS. J.R. HINDMAN
McLean, Texas
lanuary i, 1937______________

64 oz. no ret.

COKES W
C R isco  4193
Bordens Round Carton 1/2 qal *Duiucnh rwuna ta r io n  i/¿ qal

ICE CREAM PAPER PLATES

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP
KRAFT

32 oz. jar

I lb. pkg.

$|09
MARSHMALLOWS
PUCKETT'S I lb. loaf

BREAD
VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS
300 can

DEL MONTE SWEET

PEAS 303 can 3*1«®

SPRING RIVER SOFT

OLEO lb.

DIAMOND L.P . 40 count

ST. REGIS 100count

PAPER P U T ES
JELLO 3 oz. pkg.

ELLIS

POTTED MEAT 3 oz. can

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

Santa Rosac o r n  389
303 can “  w  Æ

p e a c h e s  »  2  85* NECTARINES

$27.95 COMPARATIVE VALUE 
SENSATIONAL OFFER 

Beautiful ,\£nhum Decorator 
WALL CLOCK SI3.95 here

A I I I R  YO l PURCHASI $75 00 <)l Ml R< IIANW SI OR SI R V Il I

P U C K E T T 'S  FO O D S TO R E  NO. 3 
M cL E A N , T E X A S

I ACM IX J'l H  \ (  I I I  I) R l PRfcSI NTS $5 00 1*1 K( 11 \ s l

LETTUCE
PLUMS

49<
49*

DEL MONTE

lb.

CANTALOUPES

t

for

P INK BEAUTY

SALMON

ooroon i.anan watcher hl» Hm cattle btandln, htirsihy. ' ahañ 
U a photograplier fa  M tiurul i eograpiiic Magazine, ee page

GOLD MEDAL 3 lb. baq

FLOUR
FR ITO LA Y RUFFLES reg 83c size

POTATO CHIPS
BRACHE'S MARSHMALLOW

PEANUTS
KRAFT BARBE0UE

SAUCE
G RIFFIN 'S GRAPE

18 oz. jar

JAM
GRIFFIN 'S

PEANUT BUTTER

or jelly 18 oz. jar

18 oz. jar

EVERFRESH 14 oz. pkg.

DOUGHNUTS
10 lb. bag

CHARCOAL
KING SIZE

BOLD
64 oz. bottle

DOW NY
50 oz. box

CASCADE
WISHBONE ITALIAN

DRESSING 8o z . bottle

ARMOUR'S

TREET

1978 1978

100  TOP STAMPS
FREE

WITH *10.00 WORTH Of 
GROCERIES AT PUCKETTS FOOD STORE



Zortman Elected President 
Of Texas UPI Broadcasters

T H I  M e l i  A N  N I  W S  McLean, lexa» - lune 2 I, 1373 • Fir «  6

bill Tell Zortman, Newi 
Director of KVII-TV In 
Amarillo, lias been named 
FreaMeiU of i nltcJ Pleat In* 
ternatlonal broadcaster» In 
lexat foe 1998*1911.
Zortnian aerved as one of 

seven regional Vlce-Ptesl- 
denla during 1977-1978 and 
was chosen I scad of the 190 
UPI Texas broadcast outlets 
at die wire service convcn* 
tiiHi suged recently in Amar
illo.

Zortman served as one of

seven regional Vice-Presi
dents during 1977-1978 and 
was chosen head of the 190 
UPI Texas broadcast out kb  

at the wire service convention 
staged recently in Amarillo, 

Zorbnan becomes tile first 
Iowa transplant chosen in 23 
years to ticad the UPI broad
casters in the lame Star 
State. The Amarillo Newt 
director grew up in Onawa, 
Iowa and later attended the 
University of Iowa, Amar
illo co lkge, and it now a 
senior at West Texas state

University.
The KVII-TV news oper

ation also boasts of contin
uing to have the liighest 
rated 6 p.m. and in p.m. 
news show of any station 
in the country where tliere 
are three «  more VHI tele
vision stations.

Zortinan has been with 
KVII-TV since lanuary 
1970 and after serving as 
Man-in Motion, Hotline 
I ditov, and Spirts I'treetor, 
was named Newt Director 
In May 1975.

AMERICAN NATDNAI INK C MtlXAN IN MM, 1k*>  from the Me lean News filet) Ducks D e lig h t In W et 
W e a th e r C onditions

» —

Savings Bond 
Sales Reported

May sales of Series E and li 
l nited Stoics savings bonds in HEREFORD**I arrnen are be
tray i ounty were reported to- ginning to look fot suiuhine and 
day by ( ounty bond Chairman residents of tlie Caprock are 
Floyd I ,  Watson. Sales far tin hoping fot low water reports, 
filth-month period totaled 
$40,558 for 4T of the 1978 
sales goal of $490,000. I oul 
sales fot tlie first five montlss 
were $1208,478, 

lexas sales during tlie month 
amounted to $26,160,57o, 
wliik sales for tlie first five 
months of 1 '78 total $130,175,
I2y with l-v  ol the yearly 
sales goal of 306.6 million 
achieved.

A v  I* s n a ' I i ' '  ! »• • IN McLEAN ' 1967 MODELING i Hioto from the McLean News (Oh )

icturad arc jffleer and hrecton of The American -ational ank In McLean In I,i67 when an 
earlier rr odell job on the hank was co; L u . . are on tie hack row: ' Uton ( arpen
ter, 'lfred c> urtry, and Imo Whaky; front row, ,L . less, Uffcrd Allison, and . L, Me*
' urtry. Photo ourtesy of Uton ( arpenter)

Track M e e t Set For Ju ly  A t Borger
lanuary U 1918 determines
die division in which each 
will compete.

Each conte (tant must be 
currently registered wun i AU 
and tie regi'tatior, number 
must he shown on tlie entry 
form. Each entry must be 
signed by tin parent ot guard
ian.

I nttie» must be postmarked

The West Texas A ,A ,l . 
unior Olympics Track and 

I kid Meet will be held 
'aturday, luly 8, at the 
ulKloa stadium In BotgCf. 

Preliminaries lor the runn
ing events and the finals 
for tie field events will 
begin at a.m. Hus 
meet is sanctioned by tlie 
West Texas A .A .l . Assoc
iation and is sponsored by 
the larger Chamber of 
i omnu ri • . < j f ,
buck and Company is the 
national sponsor of the 
lunlot Olympics Program.

Tour individuals In each 
of tie seketed events will 
qualify for Regional comp
etition. The top two in 
each of the selected events

in the Intermediate ' 14-15J 
Division and the cnio« 
16-17) ivision will quali

fy to compete in tlie 
Region IX ( lumptonshlps 
to be held luly 15 near

>rt .orth. dinners at tic 
Region IX Meet will quali
fy to compete in the Nat- 
ion.il rtvimplonships.

! his phase of the Amat
eur 'thlcttc i nion of the 
I nited 'totei is designed to 
encourage age-level com
petition between bs>t!i 
boys and girls up to 18 
years of age. I he pwgrtm 
ineludrs a variety of sn*rts 
and Is conducted ea< h 
year throughout 58 District 
ktxocutiom of the A .A .l . 
FLKtBIUrY: Age as of

r ••""ill - (  ?  L

. ' f ^ >  ^

In Enqland and in China it was one* believed a man whose eyebrows mat was lucky

$ NEW DOG $ x 
BREEDERS NEEDED

Re saur awn I 
an excellent I

it sour awn basine« al kante Passible la tarn one kalt aere lata 
•ne Me asolai all new breeders ifqaalified Start »mall ne large

R AISK Ql ALITY F lT F IE i FOR

PROFITS
Over ISM  bayera get kigbeal east eaaat prie et 

Far lalnrmaiMHi and qualifiealtana

I I I  * U4 SM4

w rite Kennels 
P O  Rai «

Twa Marken M«mesata U t i l  Profits

Puppies
Mi

AUS l IN — v tutor» to 
Texu1 state parks will have 
to pay higher lees lot use 
of inaat facilities alter Aug. 
31. -

In a public meeting here 
May 31. tlie lexas ibrks and 
W'lldllic roinmlasiisn author
ized establishment of a new 
day u k  fee and raised net 
fcca fot cabins, lodges, can ‘ 
sites and the like. Annual 
park entrance permits alio 
w «n  increased in price.

The commission raised an
nual entrance permits from 
$12 to $15 and raised "restri. - 
ted " permits from 15 to $8. 
Senior citizens and veterans 
with a 6o percent ot mote 
disability will continue to be 
exempt from entrance lees.
I his was the first Increaae in 
entrance lees since their Ini
tiation in I 88a 

Day users of parks will be

NEW S BRIEFS

not later than midnight lunc 
t n  .

entries to P.O, hox 911,
.

The cort of registration with
• . I ■ 1 .

for eac h individual, 
rn*y fee will he W  for 

each Individual.
Entry forms and registration 

forms art available at ’ ’hi 
McLean News.

C heck That Out
1 he 200 mailmen in banta 

Crut. C al were chorled a 
week » pav on iheu checks le 
cenili because then lime card» 
gol lost—-in Ihe mail

Hut Line
lo r  se serai weeks i he 

phones m Ihe oline ol a gionpoi 
attorneys in Si (icoige l lab 
would ring bui nobods would 
be on the olhei end

f malls one of Ihe office stall 
noiiced I ha I csris time some 
hod» went lo ihe restroom the 

phantom woukl call < kiser 
inspection i ceca led ih.il when 
someone >.tl on the commode 
the cucini would be broken and 
Ihe phone would ring

Mountain Hell technicians 
weie called in and lound Ihe 
telephone sysiem in ihe ollice 
was giounded lo a watei pipe on 
Ihe iVwir below When someone 
sal on ihe commode, the circuii 
would he hiokcn and Ihe phone 
would ring

WOODS’ SHOES
S H A M R O C K , T K X A S  

n o n !  to  First N o t io n a l t a n k

SANDAL
SALE

of the itests are built quite tome 
distance from tic edge of the 
lake. if any nests have been 
destroyed or damaged, ducks 
could build new nests through 
the middles oi August accord
ing to past P&WP nesting sur
veys.

Any rain in nucthwest Texas 
tills summer will In urc plenty 
of water for the Incoming nortli-

but riie resident nesting spec
ies of wild ducks in tlie Pan- 
lundk and South Plains are 
liavlng a great time.

"The tains received over tlie 
last three weeks ate too late to 
increase tlie wild duck produc
tion since most of tlie dis ks went ern ducks next fall. Many of tlie

natural or “playa ” lakes have

< • c p
- K V . p / '  •

Thar» are more flower« 
during June than any other 
month, according to The 
Worid Rook Encyclopedia 
Traditionally, it i> the month 
of

north In March searching fot 
adequate nesting habitat and 
watet, " said Max iraweek, 
assistant waterfowl biologist.

"Ducks remaining in north
west Texas ate finding ampk 
watet and as soon as tne sun 
shines, there will be pknty of 

.natural cover around tlie 
lakes for nests, ' Ttaweek con- 
tnued.

The rising water levels in the 
lakes will not drastically affect 
tlie ducks already nesting as most

received enough watet to sus
tain them till 'Vinter. 

Waterfowl populations should 
show a significant in; ease 

next fall due to tlie available 
water. This increase would be 
a drastic change over last 
winter when only a fraction of 
the waterfowl stayed in north
west Texas wliilc most went 
on to the Texas coast for the 
winter.

Park Use Fee Hiked
required to pay a $1 fee in 

dills to established daily, 
annual or restricted annual en- 
Ounce fees ot parkland paas- 
i jet«. The fee will not apply 
To overnight ueers who pay 
the camping charge.

The new camping fees range 
from $3 to $6.50 per site, de
pending on the services pro- 

. s ided. Each site is designed 
to accommodate not mare ttun 
eight persona with a combina
tion at cats and trailers not to 
exceed two. Vehicles in ex
cess of those authorized at a 
campsite must be patked in 
areas designated fur surplus 
vehicles, in which case a fee 
of $1 per vehicle per night will 
be charged in addition to the 
rcqtifeM Cl Iflfl tao.

Tees fat campsites now will 
be $3 rattier Cun $2 p:r site. 
Campsites with electricity will 
be $4 Instead of $3 per site.

«impie, commi tonal timer«, 
the t'oby I home control 
renter allow« you lo turn 
anylhinii on or off at any 
time you want, up to 12 
month« in advance Coby 1'» 
control unit communicate»

A FANCY DIGITAL CLOCK? No, this is an appliance's 
appliance Using a tiny computer, it turns your appli 
ances and ligh ts  o ff at preprogrammed times.

There a a new twist to 
home computer« now. with 
one available «pecifically to 
operate as a home appliance
''mutton control" center 
The electronic device with 
computer memory can cut 
down utility lull» through 
careful programmed control 
of whatever appliance« you 
choote in your homr or 
place of butine»»

Using direct or pro 
grammed commands, this 
electronic "brain” can turn 
Ihe TV. radio, stereo, hot 
water healer or air condt 
tioner on or off It can put 
out the house lights, start 
your c o f fe e  brewing 
and control many other 
appliances

With the device called the 
f «by I System, all you have 
to do is assign each ap 
pliance.or light,any number 
up to 100 Then you press 
that number on the tele
phone si led keyboard, plus 
the on or off button Unlike

wilh remote outlets tnrougn 
signals carried by household 
wiring

Naturally you can make 
thing» go on or off at Ihe 
same time every day. or at 
variable time» if you choose 
Another feature is the svs 
tern'» digital clock, which is 
designed to he accurate to 
within a few seconds per 
month

In case of power failure, 
battery (lower takes over, 
and the internal clock sys 
tem remains in operation 
and all programs are main 
tamed When power is re 
stored all remotes are up
dated Uoby also introduces 
computerised crime presen 
tinn into the home Leaving 
a light or radio on the whole 
time you're away burn» up 
energy and fools few bur 
glars. but the computer» 
allow» lights to go on and 
off at intervals that indicate 
someone is home

A free brochure on the 
Coby 1 System is available 
liy wriling Energy Technol
ogy, Inc , 204 Conway. V () 
Box Q. Las Cruces. New 
Mexico 88001.

SUMMER SALE
FRANC ISCAN APPLE AND IVY EARTHENWARE

<a5 piece set Re*. $235 Sale $U3
NORITAKE PROGRESSIVE C H INASUNNYSIDE

1*5 piece set Re*. $259.95 Sale $l«i3^
NORITAKE IRONSTONE HARVEST TIME

U 5  piece set Reg. $179.95 Sale $125

HOT SPECIALS HOT VALUES
i W i l H H H H H i L ]
WE STILL HAVE A GOOD SEUECTION 
OF CHILDREN'S CLOTHES 1/2 PRICE
Kh h h k h h h  * *  jM

WRAPPING PAPER
$1.25 a roil

SUMMER SHEET BLANKETS
Ideal for light sleeping 

this summer

REINFORCED TAPE 
1/2" x 63 yards 

$1.75 a roll

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
in stock
limited quantity

THE POT POURRI SHOP

, .  i
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LINES
by
LEM

O ’RICKK
Of h ist'rys magnificent dates.
And many. I'll grant you. are great. 
For smoke clouds and noise,
Say barefooted boys.
The 4th of July really rates!

MUSHROOMS SPARK 
THI S MEAL- I N-ONE

Beef Market May 
Weaken in Fall

O ut of the cupboard, out of the free/er. and in minute* 
this h earty , flavo rfu l Tuna Mushroom Skillet rauerole 
in ready to serve A very special mushroom flavor is (level 
oped by the fact that both cream of mushroom soup and 
a can o f sliced mushroom* ar^ used Sliced fresh mush 
room * would be delicious in it il you have them on hand 
t anned mushroom*, of course an* ready to add a* they 
come from  the can, whereas I **h mushrooms should lie 
sauteed b rie fly  lie fore mix mil w it h the other ingredient*

T U N A  M U S H R O O M  S K I L L E T

beef market will likely weak* 
en a bli dicing tire second hall 
of die year, tayt a livettock 
marketing specialist with tie 
lexaa Agricultural I >, tension 
er> ice. Prices of both led and 

feeder canle will probably be 
at their lowest levels In ->emem
ber or October and then begin to 
gather strength once again.

Beef prices will come down 
somewhat in response to some 
consumer or retailer resistance, 
beef production will be down 
about 2 percent during the tiurd 
quarter, but overall meat iujf 
plies could be up about 3 per
cent due to increased supplies of
pork, broilers and turkeys.

• • •

George Washington wat the 
only president to be elected 
unanimously by the Electoral 
College

2 cu p *  en rich e d  p reco o ked  Ion« g ra in  rice
1 can 110-3/4  (•» I condense«' rream  o f  

m u sh ro o m  soup
1 cup wster
1 ca n  U t u  4 o< i s liced  miftsAruom*. u n d ra in ed
1 tab le sp o o n  in stan t minced onion 

3 4 te z sp n o n  salt
1/2 tea sp o o n  ta rrag o n  leaves, itu ih ed  

1 /1 6  teasp o o n  g round  black pepper
1 package  110 o s  I f ro se n  pr*%
2 c a n t (7 o z e a ch ! tuna, drained and f la ke d  

1/4 cu p  sh redded  t heddar c h i t »  io p t io n a l )

In a large sk ille t  co m b in e  n««* m u sh ro o m  M»up. w a te r , 
m u sh ro o m s o n io n  sa lt , tarragon and b lack  p ep p e r , s t ir  
w e ll A dd  peas Hung m ix tu re  to a b o il, b re ak in g  up peas 
w ith  a fo rk  A dd  tu na  in  large «hunks S im m e r co ve red , 
u n til liq u id  is a h v» rb e d . stirring o c ca s io n a lly  to  pre 
vent r ice  fro m  s t ic k in g , ab o u t > m in u te * K e m o v r  fro m  
heat S p r in k le  with cheese , i f  desired Yield 4 p o rtio n s

IJoyd Garvin tries out a new piano In tlie recreation room of tiie WSdom -Beet Allemale Living 
Project. The piano was donated by Amarillo «optimist lub. lena Mae Houseman, left, snd 
Norma itown represented tix club at tike recent presentation ceremony, Catvta was a longtime 
resident of McLean, Photo from tlie Amarillo !>aily .ews)

CHUBCH OF CHFIST 
4th Is C larendon 

M e t s o ,  Tesaa

WHFPF CHRIST IS KING 
and a friendly WFLCOMF AWAITS ALL 

SUNDAY
Bible cla «seat 10 a.m.
Worship anarmblyt 10:50 a.m.
Evening worship aeeemblyi 6 p.m.

WEDNFSDAY
C lis s tt  for i l l  M«»! l:0<y.m.

SUBSCRIBE OR RENEW BEFORE JULY I .

the Westbrook Hotel, and 
every number was put on In a 
professional maiUNi,

Boyd Jonea, aged U, on his 
way to Washington, . . t o  
Invite President Goolidgc to 
come to Gallop, . .. to 

rti t n i-  ri 
Ccrcsnonlal to be held tlicrc 
made Itiinsclf known for tic 
flM d im  m hi rode quiet- 

-
ilton's and asked wln-re 1st 
could locate tlie newspaper 
office.

Here lie presented us with a 
ticket to tiie ceremonial at 
C allup, asked t!ut a paper be 
sent him, and liad us write a 
rat -age 10 t N resident m liis 
little autograph book wtiicli lie 
carries in his saddle bags.

Ncitlicr tlie boy nor the little 
mustang pony which la carryinj 
him seemed very fatigued, de
spite tlie Cttt that he . 
ridden from Groom, a dbiince 
of 1 Miles, since maenlnv. 
si>: i -i YEARS ago 
Mb , L, Moody, editor

lathe hilt on left Saturday 
far Hollis, OkLi, frori whi.h 
place lie went to i snip I ra- 
vis, to learn just I sow to “lick 
the Kaiser,"

Loyalty demands that 1 nclc 
Sam be tlie great spender dur
ing tlte war: ftc knows wlsat is 
needed to win. And do not 
forget tliat every time you 
buy anytlitag you reduce by 
that much tlie supply of labor 
and materials which he need* 
foe victory.

Do you tliiuk you nave done 
all tliat should be required of , 
you when you loan your mon
ey out of your abundance 
while otlscr men give tlseir 
lives? Sacrifice a little, in
dulge yourself less, -jvc 

M, lose all you can, g
tlicn be sorry you can*: 
mare.

Productivi(> Drops
I he lahm Department re 

porl\ lh.il producltiit) o 
American winket' feil *h pv« 
eenl al an annu.it rate in Ihc fml 
ihrer monihs ol |1?n. ihe 
biggi'l dev.Inte in lom se.iis

Ihe sharp dcclmc in oiilpul 
Irom ihe s.irne nunihei ul p.ud 
hoiirs ot wuik moeaws inll.i 
Isunary pressnres nn ihe 
ecoiHstm heeaiise labur unb 
per unil gu iip ihe lepuil \.ud II 
also noled lh.il lol.il hoiirly 
eompens.ilinn. *  hu h mtllides 
wage- and hciH'lilv rose al an 
annuul rate ul 14 pei eenl durmg 
Ihe qiuner. ihe Lugest mereaceHIDDEN IDOLATRY

In Ezekiel 8:12 we read that God revealed to His prophet 
tlie secret idolatry of tlie ciders of Israel. ...hast thou 
seen vhat the ancients of the house of Israel do in tlie dark 
every man hi tlie chambers ol nil Imagery? t ot they say. 
The LORD sectli us not; the LORD hath forsaken the earth. "
Idolatry In the heart always precedes open idolatry. I lie 

elders or ancient- of Israel were too concerned ibout tlseir 
reputation to practice open Idolatry with die ma»scs, lhcy, 
however, had their private clumbers wlsert they practiced 
that wttich was an aboniliution before God, they thought 
they were safe! They said, " The LORD does not sec us."

What hypocrisy’ What fooliaLrcJ*' "The eyes of tlie
ry place, beholding *M the good1

I Prov. 15:3). "God shall bring every work into Judgment, 
with every secret tiling, whether it be good, or whether it 
be evil" i Eccl. tl:4).

In tlseir "private chambers" men today bow down bclorc 
tlie g ull of adultery, plea-urc, materialism, drunkenes, 
etc. Not unlike the lewish leaders in Ezekiel's day, tticy 
think ttut tlseir form of idolatry is hidden from God, But 
the LORD knows wlsen we have taken gods before Him. And 
Paul says that God shall Judge "the secrets of men" iRoin. 
2:16) according to tlie gospel.

Down Memory Lonei Dov
TEN YEARS AGO 
E.M. Bailey, editor

Cadet Ronald Lloyd Hunt, 
son of Mr. and Mn. Lloyd 
Hunt left this week far a 
two-month project in Ghana, 
West Africa,

Each year West Point Aca
demy tries to send several ca
dets on Operation Crossroads 
Africa. Cadet Hunt applied 
for tills and after being inter
viewed, was one of four cau- 
cts selected to go.

After a weeks orientation 
on London, Hunt will depart 
for Ghana. While there he 
will live in Mando, a small 
remote village of about 300 
population, 1 here with tlie 
aid of a group of Ghanan stu
dents, they will build a four 
room school house for rise v il
lage.

Cadet Hunt, a senior, and 
8th i l l  Isis c la s s  of 800, will 
return to the l nited States on 
August 3U,

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Charles i uliin, editor

Mr, and Mn, Gene Henley 
are tlie parents of a girl born 
Monday, May 26, at the su- 
demian Clinic. She weighed 
7 pounds, 12 ounces, and lias 
been named Terri Kay, 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mn. 
Luke Graham of Pacoina, Ca. 
and Mr. and Mn. Dick llenlc; 
of McLean,

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Lester II, Campbell. Editor

Tour member of tlie McLean 
baseball team have been cho
sen to play in the all-star

Dr. M.V. Cobb
ckmommctoi

Workmen’s
Compensation And 

Auto Injury Claims 
Pko. 256-2133 

BIOS. Main 
Shamrock, Teias

West I exas^iklahoma lea cue 
game to be plavcd at Wheeler 
Sanfcy, uly i.

The four from tlsc 1 ’cLcan 
club are Pet Graham, >ub 

••lith, oyelai rv.es, atei 
Lloyd ( utliric.

' liniaturc gold basketballs, 
fix member of tlie girls team 
of McLean High school who 
did not receive Jackets, have 
been received,

I hose to get tlsc awards are 
l oris kicliardsou, Minnie 
Lively, Lila Ami Herndon, 
arte Williams, lane Graham, 
Pat Lowary, Manatee Windom 
ueraldine i lorcy, Dorothy 
Grigsby, Barbara i-eck, ¡’any 
•ones, LaWamla sludid, Dar
lene Shadid, and Marquctta 
Harlan.

I ORTY YEARS AGO

. . Landen, d’tut 
( etting back to funslainen-

Uls is needed in many things,
and the fact that most comm
unities are having i ourtti of 
luly celebrations tliis year is 
encouraging. The glorious 
lustary of oi» countrymen who 
made our liberty possible 
should not be forcotten in tlie 
mad struggle for existence to
day.

Germany insists site is not li
able under international law 
for the foreign debts of the 
fanner government of Austria. 
In reply Secretary of state 
Hull says, polite language, 

tliat Germany is a wclshcr.
His note on tlsc subject, de
livered by Ambassador Hugh 
Wilson, contends tliat Ger
many, when it absorbed Aus
tria, assumed full respomibil- 
ity for Amnia's past-war debts 
to America and otlser liabil
ities totaling about $50,00' ,- 

.
ID TY YEARS AGO 
T, A, Landen, Ldltar 
The McLean band broad

casted over W OB, Use Frank 
orris station, at I on Worth 

Wednesday morning of tlie 
W. I .<.. ol i , < onve Prion.
I he announcer said tills was 
tlie bes t band to play over 
tliat station. Use band played 
from tlie mezzanine floor of

AND SAVE!
v¡embers of the c ean - ountry tab volunteered tlseir l-*-« to clean die people In preparation 
the opening tliis week. Photo by Uu Patman)

HAVE A 
’BANG-UP’

SUBSCRIBE TO

TENNIS TIPS 
ON VISION

FOURTH OF JULY
FROM

(M e T / lL le a n  / le ir é

Playing t**nm* on th«- muz 
tru r or |)roft**\<on.il l«*ve! 
r fq u ir r *  sharp vision, savs 
fcddw DiMms, th** *ixlh ranked
plavrf in th#* world

“ IT you art* not plav mg as 
w• II as \ <iu should. you could 
haw a vision problem that 
needs correction It ’d hard 
to hit th«- hall if you can’t 
*#*• it

Dibb* a n>em I nr o f the 
Kiusch A laornh Council on 
Sports Vision, advise* tennis 
plavers to have a professional 
eve examination at least once 
a year “ When mv eve doctor 
discovered ! was nearsighted 
and cou ldn 't see w e ll at 
a distant# . vision correction 
helped me right aWaV.** H#* 
*aVs “ I w#*ar soft contact 
len*«** and find they make a 

l big difference in mv gam#* !
w on ’t w* >r glasses on the 

[court h e  hus# they slip, often 
og up. and limit my |M>nph 

era I vision
Ihhhs 27 of Miami Beach. 

PI» , alsi* sav* soft len*#*s solve 
prohl# m* tennis plaverx might 
have had with hard lenses b«* 
cause lo ft contacts rarely jxip 
out t * f  trap dust or grit under 
them

The < (Hint'll suggests you 
have your ey#** checked b«* 
fore ymi worry about lessons, 
a new racquet, or the right 
clothes When you visit your 
•■ve doctor, tell him you want 
the best vision for tennis IYv«* 
doctor will recommend the 
best kind of vision correction 
for you based on the health 
#»f your eyes, your preamp 
tion. and the way you work 
and relax

“ A ll  a f fe c ta t io n  it  a fa u lt  ** 
C ervan ta«

^ M ë T îlÎJ è â n  T îe u s ê -
In (jra> Dnniry. Coiling«« >rth and W hrrlrr Gnuntw« 

1 V w  16 Z> (  Month« $3 35

OutuHr G ra y  and ihr ahovp namnd Count)«-*
I Year V  X> • Month« U K

You can vub-itihc by mail by completing 
the form below and mailing with ctieck 
ot money order to:

T H I M c L IA N  N IW S
r  o. s  I

MeIXAN. t m i  7W67

Name__
Address. 
City. .State
Zip Code.

Prior to World War I. dinner 
la c k e t i «rara f a n a r a l l y  
ragardad at informal «vrrar 
to  b a  w o r n  o n l y  in 
t ha  a b i a n c a  o l  l a d r a i

"The bail part ot the potato 
il underground "

E ngluh Proverb

J T h a n k s  t o G e o r g e  T e r r y ' s  J

5 h a r d  w o r k .. J

* OUR COKE MACHINE  ̂
IS FIXED I j

H a v e  a C o k e  at  \

| PARSON’S DRUG]

>#
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Classified Ads
\d Information

Reader VI» 6c per word
< Minimum Owrge $1 

Display Classified $1 per Inch 
Card of Thank» 11

All ads cash unless customer 
has an established account with 
The McLean News.

leadline for Want Acb— 
Noon* Tuesday

Phop* 7792447

— r<

1 will buy Uttle sparrows, from 
one day old *tll large enough 
to fly. Deliver to Mike's 
snake House, five miles east 
of McLean on 1*40, 23-4p

4 L 335:
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
full basement, on corner lot, 
garage on 2 1/2 lots. 77 »*
“ filQ2813.

23-tlc

KOR »ALE 1J77 l enturian 
Mobile Home Ux80..two 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. < all 
779-2331 ot after five, call 
779-2568.

23 lfc

MODI PN 3-Hedroonn, 
1 |/2 bath. home on 3 
or 70 acres well.barite, 
adioins citv limno. Tate.
770-2703. 44-tfc

REGIS TERED NURSE for relief 
on 11-7 sluft. Registered 
nurse with experience for 
Director of Nurses. Registered 
Nurse with operstlng room ex* 
vne ice for surgery . Two 
Licensed Vocational Nurses 
for 11-7 shift. Nurses Aids 
let 7 - I| M il ■. 11-7 shut . 
Good salary working condi
tions, vacation, sick leave, 
meals and holidays, t ravel 
expense for those living out of 
Groom, Work four days, o 'f  
two. ( M M  I.M, Brooks, 
Administrator Groom Mem- 
or isl llospstal, Groom, lex. 
8"L 248*2til.

24-4c

Ben Moffett’s
Right 
Around

WORM GROWcl-s. .eedeJ by 
national firm to stock solid 
waste processing plants. Min
imal Investment. Potentially 
high returns. Markets now ex
panding, Long's Long Life 
Wotmery needs contract grow • 
ers. solid Waste Resources, 
Ltd, has projected needs of 
one million pounds of worms 
per month within next two 
years. More worms needed 
as more plants are built 
throughout country. Help 
solve national waste problem 
and make monev for yourself,
• ontact: ick aeon, erkho 

t . ,  I iMeadoa, ' exas 79226, 
a tt ic

TOR RENT: Two bedroom 
house. Inquire at 103 W. 
mxand or call 779*2363 or 
779*2517 26-tic

DOZER WORK/;'
MOTOR GRADER WOWc

Poods-Terraces^ Ire G sards) 
Peed Roada-Landtcaplnj 

ÎR  ITT HATHAWAY 
779-2585

T O « • »

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

Tues.; 9-5 F » ‘ ~ 2-5

Tïorpet 
Cleaning
ProfoiMOfid

Corpot CWwiei 
lotirfoMtW I  Co«MiortW 

-  fr to  ü tM M tot -

Vernon Steam-Way 
Carpet Oeonere

779-2574

A

NOTICE
The I qualL-atlm board of 

the Alarmed school will meet 
wUti local citizen* July 14 at 
1:30 p.tn. at the school and 
with oil company representat
ives July 17 at 4 p.m. All 
Lucres Bed patties are urged to 
attend,

26*2c

¿ a a i~ tL_______ Ifcaai“
I hanks to the docten and 

nurses and friends who visited : 
me in tlse hospital, God bless 
each one.

Mn. lewel Warner

The McLean Maaonlt -, 
Lodge re ju ltr meeting
I«  the 2nd T h u rtd ty  at 
7:30. P ra c tic e n lg h ta tre  
la t and 3rd Tuetday at 
7:30 p.m . 47-tic

li st s IITALS lam. 5 
Bible study and prayer for sick 

auii. 2:30 
I rec to all 

Trail Inn Motel 
Evang, N, Gilbreath

mm
whrtifr reus 1KIS

<ao*) sjs sor*

"Rabbit Test” 
Friday through luly C

"For the lonely on* even 
noise rs a comfort "

Friedrich Nietzsche

W XIWWSVWWWWWW

The bnstlecone pines growing 
in California's Whit* Moun 
tarns are estimated to be 
more then 4.600 years old. 
mekmg them the oldest  
living trees in the world.

ù(<x4cm<yic
f RfcSlI

PROTEIN FED CATFISH

"Dmsr.1 While Yost Watt-
B I.A K E M O R F  MOTOR CO. IU T I.D IN G

Phone 2 S :- l . r
«0U North Maui Shamrock. Texas 79079

Home
HOUSE I UR SALE: 3 beifcoom 
basement, garage on 2 1/ ‘2 
lots on comet. Call 779-2413.

2o-tfc

NO V40u A.D. MARKET FOR 
GILA CLIFF SOLAR HOMES 

"priced fa* quick sale.
Pa l ive solar home. Good 
location near year-round 

HOI SE TOR sALl to be moved. « * >  .  row you own vege- 
nllMSMtteast of town, table*. iNrrier reloxatmc.

Call 779-2228 or '35-6071.
23-4C

BU ILD1NG FOR SALE 
Includes Fixtures

f ornerly

ALBERTAS STYLE SHOP 

215 N. Via In 

$50,000 
Will Negotiate

"ONTACT 
McLEAN NEWS

HOUSE FOR »ALE
Two Bedroom with garage.
Bob Glass. 771-2158 -0-'2c

ANTIQUE SINGER TREADLE 
machine • good * K M  • 
Loadtnv oui* * $15 - < hime 
clock • $26 - ecceder - $26 « 
CaU 779-2614.

26-lp

FOR SALE:
Alm.et new I rlgldate freezer.
779-2703 26*2c

¡unc 28 th a ll all u sold • 
.sue servuc Oition ei.ui,'- 

ment - lots *6 slds and ends * 
toys, games, * » to ,  1 paint 
gun - nlaylockS 1 in* station 
West end cf town.

PAMTA CHRYSLER 
DOOCF ha* a large sel
ection i  trucks, pickups,
C hryaleT*, Todges, P ly - 
mounta, Pamchargera, 4 
wheel drive pickups, 
large (selection cf good 
used cara and trucks. 
Tampa C hrysler Dodge,
811 W. W ilks, Pampa, 

.xas 665-3706. U -t fe

JtS.VXL
HELP WAN TTD: cerne« work
er...call llm Bible.,.779- 
2247.

2 «-k

» -1 WH L CLEAN yose car
pet th, cleanest clean you 
have ever seen, commer
cially and rendenti*lly. 
Free FtOmat*. ( all Her
tha ones from 9 am to 5 
pm at 77 '-2566. 13-14f

C A R P E N T F R  W O R K  
wanted—-will remodel, 
tidk) additional room«. 
R .  L. I êeder, 777-3181.

--- 14-tfc

Ychistark residents of
etui I- today iLa i Ufl *,f i 
ling' National Monument 
m ig « have run just such a 
classified ad had they had 
access to a pr int ing 
n  .
But there was no market 

for theu cliff homes on the 
■daa 1 11 i >i im well

ing c anyon and so when the 
residents left rheir home- 
and their fields j f  com. beans 
and squa Ji sssmetime êhsre 
14 A .D ., the Jwrlllngs
fell nits' disuse.

No one knsxws why they 
left these seemingly ideal 

je the time I homes, warm
ed by the w inter sun, and 
located only a short walk 
from the west hank ot the 
Gila River.

But the ruins of these cave 
dwellers have withstood 
the enturtes and now can 
be enjoyed by modern day 
suitors to the national mon
ument, operated by the l ,S. 
l crest service, ansi located 
M miles north of stiver 
City at the end of state 
Route 15, a two-lane black- 
top highway winding through 
mountainous country.

The dwellings are loured by 
-t -•

a half-mile along Gliff Dwel
lers' ' reek. Ihi trail u 
steep In pl*cei--som* of the 
dwellings are 18b feet sbove 
the canyon Door. To take thi 
round trip you will need at 
least an hour,

Y0u should also plan to 
lake the nature trail that 
follows the West i ork of the 
I lilt , i lie trail take< you 
through an environment that 
looks much the same as when 
people lived In the cliffs, 

nie monument Is s small 
area—only 533 acres— set 
aside from the vast Gila Nat
ional f orest to be preserved 
forever for Its archeological 
and historical Interest.

1 or the outdo or rccrc ation- 
ist there Is ositdoor opportun
ities of all sorts In the Glia 
Forest, the Gila Wilderness 
and the GUa and Black 
Range Primitive Areas.

A tout of 760, »  acres ol 
the fore« Is maintained In 
Its natural state for those 
willing to trsvel by foot or 
horseback. And fishing 
opportunities abound.

Camping Is available In 
the area of the monument 
and you can buy snacks, 
soft drinks, camping and 
picnkking supplies, see, 
gasoline, and the like with
in three miles ol the vlsl lor 
center.

If you are planning to visit 
s National Park service area 
on your vacation, write the 
agency at P.O, Box T28, 
Room P-l, Santa Fe, N.M. 
87601. You'll be sc « a 
free brorlitre that lists NPS 
areas within an easy drive 
of your home and charts the 
factlitles and servkas avall-

ACook-out Specials# 4
^ S f f p

TENDER CRUST L

^ B U N S
pkq. of 6

pkg. of 8

SPECIALS GOOD 
THRU JULY 3rd

TENDER CRUST
WE WILL BE

JULY 4th

REGULAR

GROUND BEEF lb.

SHURFRESH ALL MEAT 12 oz. pkg.

FRANKS
PQMÊEÂNS BUSH SHOW BOAT 

300 can

10 oz. pkg

SHURF iNL PRÖ7CN CUTCORN
LIPTON INSTANT

TEA
SHURF INE

MUSTARD

3 oz. jar

SHURFINE

flat canj u n a
NABISCO TUNA HELPERS Assorted your choice 3 oz.

TU N A  TWIST
SHURFINE PAPER

N A PK IN S
S H U R F IN E  YELLOW C L I N G  S L IC E D  OP halvEs

lóOcount

for

2n

QUALITY MEATS
USDA COUNTRY PRIDE whole

F R Y E R S  5 *
CANTALOUPES

6Florida Whole Ear

CORN
California

LETTUCE
for

head

PEACHES No. 2 1/2 can

TÜPN READY

PAPER TOWELS 3 ply Jumbo Roll

za
6$0

AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN 
reeking Job an ranch In Mc- 
Laan V ita l» ...« w o  yean 
experience in cattk ranching ih lr 11 ** *
— apprwtlmately «lx yean 
In cattk handling... I am 
a hard worker, married, no 
chlliken. ( »11266-2647 
after 7 p.m ,

26-k

WANTTDt CUSTOM HAT 
eking. Call Lloyd T itle - 
Id. 779-2016.

18-dr
field.

WANTtD - ROOF,INC. CaU 
Coy Smith. Caÿ 779-3137.

23-tlc

DON MILLER
RADIATOR 

SIR VI Cl
n owe ausiNtis 
not a liciti iNf

a >«• »  arextw,
* u*- a M«Mn

3 7 6 -6 6 6 6  
«il $ imnsoM

AM ARALO, TU A S

SHURFRESH FROZEN

LEMON
Tendere rust Bread

Bakery Products_

6 o z . can 5 for

LOWEST EVERYDAY , 
FOOD PRICES

M A R K E T

SHUWKSH 
MILK

<


